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CONSUL SAITO SESDS

II LETTERS

TO HIS AMBASSADOR

Japanese to Have a Mass Meeting to Express

Their Sentiments The Democrats Will Make

Pinkham an Issue Eleven Lectors Stand by
-- PinkhanVs Iwilei Policy and His Course of

Deception Want Him Reappointed Repub-

lican Machine to the Rescue.

Jhm mt. the

Mat

x raie, thisk of the reappointment of Pinkham
cithwLi aey sia6w ef doebt after they hare had a chance

aee&? eaBed for Satzrd&y night.

fSJE3wBSB

e ask a large nsmber of persons concerning their

f the arrnng those asked have been
Japanese, the seestien to these having usnaHy taken

t a htw the Japanese regard Pinkham. .And the
'

m let tie Gverar know without qualifying of their?
I

i

tie tit raeetiag of their countrymen expressly to protest
it at tie man whom they feel has gone far oct of his

k sactr tapcMensatrve their
Xrsscy. Tie meeting will he held probably at the Japanese

street. Mary af the leading Japanese of the city Trill be present
and wSSe many of the Japanese feel a delicacy about advising the

2wnt. cBCgrrTj --any of his hcsiness, they feel that "in the

jncstcal

tietr pfnises having been asked, they soil be jnstifed in
I3fc. e. this snfeject and asking him not to name Pinkham as

f the Board with which the Japanese have so many dealings.

ogxstjl rrLzs cop.p.-.spoxds-
xcs.

inrreat f I, Z. Pmkham as a Territorial omcial and a
of ill --M-ters his part that might bring Japanese con- -

ettber Cocsel General Saito cr his snccessor, into a clash
Ti.fawtal Zxecetive, ilr. Saito has forwarded all the correspondence

kbm aad. Psk&am to tie Japanese Ambassador at in order
i Jipaatre represestative the National Capital know what v of
k Hwsaaas Japanese, representative has to deal Kith.

as

on

at

at ask that this correspondence be immediately to
si bet desires to have it ready in

ta President sheeid the occasion arise. Ee feels that the un--
asd wes f Pinkham in the past Trill be repeated in the

"vaAsgtoe.

rsaeffetnient

Washington

Bsoseveit, Washington

he be reappointed be able to regard reappoint- -
iaSacsefisent af his wards and actions by Governor Prear.

t protect any other who may be appointed to sneceed
kt este JaRiSed in. placing these letters where they can be produced and

tfce withoec delay in the event of anything arising be
aa tie local authorities which might require an official

ac
with as. accompanymg letter of explanation to Aru

xfcsady gne forward.
ataacAi, sciztt ptkboeses.
rnamiai I-- E. Pakma of tie

imiiiii.it mt the Havaama Teirtawtel

!9K eaBcS tar tie am ami, af taJdag!

4MIMI VW tamtatt aPamaaalmamami fl&tf&Bafo

- as aaoml aader. at atmat
t-- amaay oaajat a be oac scraag i

jhf omamft MCMBMalBMr XWamM aam f ?"
fcaamVaaaaat 4a. - . - --.maaaaaa. am aarm aaa. kiaap a

mmaaaa.aV a. - DaBTTEvG fS Tl j jc aaBBBBBBBBBBBBB BaE, K

1 Ma9-- -Bi was tie jri4pei
UjMkp aaar aav av m a-

best a aauit r Tii,j oiHi u
ab at mar am aae aafareetent
tie Bamaaam Aet la tie Tcritory

apaak tamaatl aatioiit Uk1

VbiM k. k rl .uS v.
m ok, r e waa

aifliaaj calam a Bar aad aad take
W a aagmt ao be ratier
J a martyr taaa &s one to

M"m- - tie aot waa eaBed htea a
aat icv dared to do

i man payeaSy
oaaaar ai tic caaar- .-

"r taa wio leading)
ir aaaz aoaamc PmaM at PtE&iaga la !

uk aaar roasoaa

Brill

and

any

and

aad

were

Be. 2armacd. dabbed
aeverti" and eia&ned

tff and ehargt were'f

md throcgh representative, all the

the

brought

his

President

to yet Is to set la behind ilr. Pink
ham aad endorse him on these gracilis.
W staeoM have endorsed Dr. Cooper
it tie sane way, when he was pres- -

e of tie Board of Health. We have
K ttoae oer daty by these men. The

trouble with, ns Is rim we are too
ttmkL"

AB tie members present with two
areeptlaac ske, aH tie speeches be--

: inc fat avr of eaaorsfag Pinkham for
t . i. . . ..... .
inanmuKK. --Nearly u tcesi poto.
aarticater reereac to tie Iwilei mkt--
tcr aad stated that for tits oae thin?

oate he staoaM be endorsed. Doctors
(Waiters. Jode", Murray and Cooper

te of, , .,,, , ... ,

Pfaddaun ta health matters, the former
stating- - that he bad serred under many
rceMeats daring- tie past twenty-fiv- e

years aad aoae of them were ao cap-

able aad thorough as Ptakham.
Dr. Waterhosse stated that he did

aot endorse ewiervthfasr that Pfnkham' 1 . , .,, , -

so

'

.

oi

baftia? oC tie Japanese as something
Ik which he had gone oetslde af the
boeodW of Ws dcty to the commtrnlty.
Ob tie Iwflef aatter, however, as this
TCJiaed to be tie main sroend of at
tack OB tie presldeat of the Board of
Health, be wished, to endorse hlra.

Tbere was soote. qKestIonearly In the
metias- - oi whether ft was best for the
society to eadorse Pinkham for reap--
poiBtaent or merely to endorse his ad- -
atfafctrattoG aad let It.go at that, this
poise betas- raised by Dr. Herbert. .It
was tie expressed determination of the
members to keep oat of pontics In the
matter, tils feels? stated before the
meetiag- aegan, by practically every
speaker dozing- tie meeting- - and again
after tie meeting had adjoorned. It
was decided however that the reap-
pointment endorsement was not poli-

tics.
The foHowing- - resolution, which had

un TvrAn f .. T "O -J .
w "rr decent "1 and wo-- I

. 5eat he blnff unfortunately cotn- -vbe city. Viat this society j to hIms B0Ted
have done and what it should' (Continued on Page 5.)
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GOY3E2C02 HUGHES, M!W YORK'S KEPUBLICAN" CHOICE POB

PEESIDENT.

"(Associated Press Cablegram.)

NEW YORK, April io. The Republican State convention has

chosen a practically unanimous Hughes delegation.

LOPEZ IS SEEN

IIDJIED Oil

Holds Up Kalihi Residents and
Takes a Desperate

Chance.

Lopez, the Porto Mean beadlt, is
aefaieviBg- a repatatioa for himself
roend aboet Hoaohtta which nearly
eqoals'la tester that of Bandit Tracy, i

whose misdeeds oeeapted considerable
space in the newspapers some few-year-

ago.
The latest from Ipez eotaes from

the Katthl district, aad shows that the
oetlaw is gettiag bolder even than he
has been credited with being before.

On 'Wednesday night Hr. aod Mrs.
J. A. Combs were retaramg to their
home In Kalihi after an evening at
the theater.

Combs, who is well jcaown locally
as a stenographer, and who is at pres-

ent working in Judge Robinson's
coert. In the abseaee.of Colonel Jones,
occupies a eottage on the road lead-
ing to the leper station at Kalihi.

Mr. and Mrs. Combs got off the car
at the makai taralng opposite the
KaMbi store a Wednesday evening
between eleven o'clock and midnight.
They had not proceeded far before
Combs noticed that he was being fol--

wife calling to' uUgOt
ieenoia3 otherwise.

Combs kept offl W.M
shot.

The distance between the, car line
and their boose waa almost covered
by the Combs when the shadow be
hind resolved fearful burdens
socaHty which brusquely demanded
that the man women stand
deliver what money valeables'
they about tfaem.

Mrs. Combs, wio is highly-strun- g

woman, fainted on the spot, and while
her husband was ministering to her
wants, Combs
says was beyond any doubt.
grabbed his chain and managed
to get his bands on valuable gold
fob thereto attached. The was
broken and the fob

Combs, thoagh peaceable man. has
been much annoyed by dogs, there

number of nondescript mongrels
In the neighborhood of his house.

the robber had made known
his Intentions. Comb drew his gun,

L revolver, and fired point
blank at the man two or three times.

As soon as Lopez, for there Is little
that It was he, that Combs

(Continued page !.)
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KNTEIS Si

Public Hearing Given at the
Chamber of Commerce

Headquarters.

The public hearing given byj. the Tax
Commission yesterday aftern&n In the
room of the Chamber of Commerce,
seemed to arouse considerable interest
in the very important subject with
which the commission has- - to deal.
There was very considerable attend-
ance and large number of sugges
tions were made. For the most part-th- e

matters to which the attention of
the commission was called mat-
ters of administration of the tax law,
or of mere details of procedure. Very
few of those who appeared before the
commission had principles of taxa--

j Uon to present or any system of taxa--
tlon to advocate. One exception to thl3
was H. E. Cooper who urged that In
xing the basis for the Imposition of

i Income tax there should be an allow
ance for depreciation of the Income-producin- g-

property out of the gross
income to be for the year.

James TV. Pratt, as result of his
experience In the tax office, urged the
assessment of land for taxation pur-
poses by the simple and straightfor-
ward way of assessing the whole value
ntl tho f&A (nannfTfinf ef Tinnr Ya fn.

bis
frald,atfc1,e nkt,ta terests In be divided up by

of or By
the matter. bis moeth ... mean ..e t v.

a

chain
taken away.

After

saw

taxed

lieved of the necessity of keeping tiack
of all the interests Into which it might
be divided. By levying the taxes on
the fee, the various Interests would ad- -

Itself Into per- -! Just themselves and the of

and and
and

had

on

were

any

taxation. This would avoid most of
the misunderstandings and difficulties
boat which much had been said be--

jfore the commission.
Byron O. Clark and L. G. Kellogg

presented the most far reaching prin
ciples of taxation for the consideration

the highwayman, whom r the commission. They proposed

watch
a

a
be-

ing a

a

doubt

a
a

a

a

a so

principally that ail land of equal value.
considered Independent of Improve-
ments, should be taxed equally, inde-
pendent of whether It was put to pro-
ductive use by the owner or not- - Sub- -

jsldlary to this they proposed that taxes
soouia De taxen ore ot growing Orops,
specifically, and generally off of Indus-
try. Mr. KeHogg proposed also a
progressive tax on large areas of land,
as for Instance that land In one owner-
ship In excess of 100 acres should bft
taxed higher for each additional one
hundred acres. This Is the principle
that Is in force In the taxation system
of Xew Zealand.

(Continued on page )
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SURVIVORS OF ARTHUR

SEWALL WRECK ARE

IN PHILADELPHIA

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

PHILADELPHIA, April io. The details of the burning at sea

of the American ship Arthur Sewall have been brought back by

George .Baker, a Hawaiian sailor, one of the three survivors of the

disaster. Baker arrived here yesterday.

WASHINGTON, April 7. The Pearl Harbor bill provides for
a total expenditure of two million dollars. There was only one dis-

senting vote when the bill passed the House yesterday.
SAX PEANCISCO, April 7. The trial of Abe Kuef for connection with the

Parkside trolley franchise in bribing Supervisor Phillips, was started today

before Judge Dooling, who is sitting instead of Judge Dunne.
PASO. BOBIjES, April 7. Admiral Evans' condition is much improved

today.
SAX xRAXCISCO, April 7. The Hospital ship Belief with one hundred

and fifty siclt on board from the Atlantic fleet now at Magdalena bay, arrived
here today.

HTJEOX, Kansas, April 7. The safe in the city bank today was dynamited
rnd S6500 taken, the robbers effecting their escape.

LISBON, April 7. Seven people were killed and one hundred
wounded in street riots today, which are still on the increase.

LISBON, April 8. The military are camped in the streets and
artillery is mounted in the squares. Fresh demonstrations are be-

ing continually made by the rioting populace.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 8. The Court of Appeals has re-

versed the finding of the lower court in the caseof the Government
vs. Merriam and has ordered the issuance of a writ.

CHICAGO, April 8. The Great Northern railroad has been
convicted of granting rebates.

WINNIPEG, April 7. Emma Goldman, the notorious an-

archist, was escorted over the border line today by the city author-
ities.

WINNIPEG, April 8. Emma Goldman crossed to the United
States tonight unmolested.

WASHINGTON, April 8. The Senate has passed the Fortifica-
tions bill carrying $12,106,137.

NEW YORK, April 8: The American Bankers' Association
has issued a circular urging opposition to the Aldrich bill.

CHICAGO, April 8. In the elections yesterday the Republicans
gained ten aldermen.

CHICAGO, April 8. In yesterday's elections in Illinois twenty
counties went dry.

WASHTXGTOX, April 8. The Xaval bilL carrying an appropriation of
S103,967,518, has passed. This provides, for two battleships, eight submarines
and the enlistment of 6000 men.

ST. PETEBSBUBO, April 8. A bill raising the Bussian legation at Tokiu
to the standard of an embassy passed today, --7

PASO BOBLES, California, April S. Admiral Evans has so far recovered
th3t he will probably rejoin the fleet at Monterey.

IiOXDOX, April 8. ilr. Asquith has been made Premier in place of
retired.

this port for Honolulu on July 7. It is possible that the date of departure may
be advanced.

TURIN, April 9. It is reported that the Duke d' Abruzzi will
marry Miss Elkins in September.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 9. The State Supreme Court has
denied Ruefs appeal for a change of trial judge.

TACOMA, April g. The Republicans have elected their can-
didate for mayor by three thousand majority.

PHILADELPHIA, April 9. Four policemen have been sen-
tenced to seven years' imprisonment for larceny.

ALBANY, April 9. The vote on the anti-racin- g bill was a tie.
This kills it unless it is reconsidered.

WASHTXGTOX, April 9. The President in his message to Congress today
urges legislation against anarchy that will prohibit from the United States
mails all newspapers and other publications expressing anarchistic opinions.

PASO EOBIS, April 9. Admiral Evans is restless today and it is said
that there is danger of complicated organic troubles interfering with his speedy
recovery. '

WASHTXGTOX, April 9. Congressman Gallagher today Introduced an ocean
mail subsidy amendment to the postal bill.

WASHTXGTOX, April 9. The Senate has passed the House employers'
liability measure.

TIFLIS, April 10. Fifty-si- x heavy guns have been sent to the
Russo-Turki- sh frontier to be mounted at Kars to defend that point
against any possible attack of the Turks.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 10. The third trial of Tirey L. Ford
for alleged participation in the bribing of the San Francisco Super-
visors in the matter of trolley franchises was begun yesterday.

PASO ROBLES, April 10. Mrs. Evans and her daughter have
arrived here to remain with Admiral Evans, who is finding the treat-
ment beneficial.

ST. PETERSBURG, April 10. Count Bobrinsky has challenged
Professor Milukoff to a duel over a dispute which arose between the
two in the Duma. The challenge has been declined.

Hawaii in Fortification Bill

The Fortification bill, introduced 3rareh 16, 1903, by Mr. Smith of Iowa,
contained the following Hawaiian items:
For construction of sea-coa- st batteries in the Hawaiian Islands $400,000
For installation of electric plants in the defenses of the Hawaiian Islands 20,000
For purchase and installation of searchlight for the defenses of most

important harbors, Hawaiian Islands 47,500
For the construction of mining casemates, cable galleries, torpedo store-

houses, cable tanks, and other structures necessary for the operation,
preservation, and care of submarine mines and their accessories at
the defenses of the Hawaiian Islands to be expended by the En-
gineer Department 70 000- -

For the procurement of one torpedo planter for the Hawaiian Islands. . 175,000-Fo- r

the purchase of submarine mines and necessary appliances to operate
them for closing the channels leading to the principal seaporU of
the Hawaiian and Philippine Islands .,..., t 20O0OQ
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snwit Froe5t CwiifKCC"' of ocsaa--

tei laK- - S st fc aaX aiJjaroei.
WivRi: ?QjSal and ofiicial AVastby

taa ia irary csMcit oi a naasdarj--. Tfc

fawtivrs of taws awl tb raairs o:

csrccastasc$f
ttTities s study tk d&n?a$tratia
aad t wttck dvaitttts. Tstsa
aaes ar aware tkat ta Trvstifst Coa--
feca- - jaaj-- t of sxxtaU si?ttiais.

kat also tkat it cxay prov, IwlBr the
laaaarr asd asttxeas have passed, to

kav sax coss;ttscs
By tkfe ttae tke caatry cacrtaads
ait gatwattr tk okicts of tke txb-ats- aal

saeedEas, xirkick. brought xxsdr
aise root aad is cs roota "titt; respoa--
stMe ftseewthiv Soers of U!t satiaoai
aad iaWraattooal trad usrass" and
H3wte wita tkesx ia kearty asree-saet-xt

"represestatiYUs of tke Fanxxrs
Asaericaa Soctry of Eitxity and d2rs
of railway kratlwrkcods. Tkey are

sriB? ssder a sesse of vrros?- te--
caase of several recent Supresie Court
dectsiaas, tkat strike, at tke very itfe
of trade saiocl-;7r- are CQavinc tkat
a serioes crisis is tkeir adirs Is at
kaad. and dcxaiid lesistatioa to alle
viate tkeir cocditias. Tkey Coa-sxr!s- .

to fesaifcte tke boycott, to abot- -

isk "averasKst by iajusctiQa. to re--
eaaet tke employers" Habllity bill. and.
aaaBy. to eatend tke ei?kt-kc- r lavr to
ail 5versEseat exnployes.

OriHsarjly sock a demand frota or--
gaafcxed iaioc woeH stake no particu
lar rippJe oa tke stxrfaee of events ia
Waskiogtas. Organized labor has
tees deEjaadiss- legislatioa for a loss
time, aad. after tke many delays that
attended nearly aH Federal legislatioa.
kas beea sectitias- socxe concessions.
Bat tke big- gathering- eras piaisty cota-pocs- el

ef asea grimly la. earnest, ready
to g to aay possible length to panisk
tkose Tsrho refttse them. They seat an
impressive delegatios to Speaker Can- -
Bos. a presidential candidate, aad to
Yice-Presid- eat Fairbanks, also a pres-

idential candidate; thus lodging format
protest against prevailing conditions
aritk both branches of Cogress. Their
repceseatatives have had commtxnica- -
tke with President Hooeeveit. who hast
bees xns.ee to realise tke gravity of tke f

sitn&tioa front a political and aa
standpoint. Before tke pro-

test caafereace departed aa appeal was
issued foe "mass meetings in every
city aad tows is tke United States oa
tke evening of tke third Sunday or
Monday is April. 15 or ! where tke
saseaitaaeBt of labor people is to be
roieed aad resotacloBs adapted asking t

for aoaeadBMots to tke Sberaaia aati-tra- st

law. wkfek woeld legalrze tke
boycott aad "waratog Caagress tkat it
wQ be keid respoBsikle for failure to
eajaet sack legiflatios.

There b great trepMatioc here lest
tke conainr saaamer witness series

something
that few

trial
There labor

seventy--

for enite a time, tkat
b--( to

ecV-t- s from tke of the
Until tk Supreme de-

cided cases adversely to
tk kvkor leaders were conndent
cook! --net sock a conditio,
their agku from entrenched positions.

were girts; attention to
about

their votes as a weapon for their
requiris? ' protieUos. Bt tke ooert dedetoas

gaT capital a advantage m
witk labor, which has

labor questions Into enrrent al

polities. Tk- - leaders of the
donUnant party are Tkey fear
to grant cone tag iaas lest tkey alienate
tke anppart of a great tndKstrial

and fear to refuse
bcas tkey do not care to

enter tk with pre-noanc-ed

beetttlty of organized labor,
eves though It k or tees

kow- - tonueaae tke tabor
voters could wield agalBst la an
eieetlan.

A few printed In vary Unek
type la "abor state-Me- n,

to tk ttate aatang the
partticMtt- -. Ve caM upon the
workers of our common country."

by friends, opp
enemies, whether they be

Candida far President, for Coagraas,
or oxsces."

Two ago a --ornewbat similar
campaign of apposition to Congre--aae- s

was began vigorously by the
American Federation of which

a membership of tike
and which now behind the

warded kite In Jaccary, was long.
Bnsytpeople not stop to read

tke President has written It more
tersely and be proposes to so
that tk American people under-
stand be thinks
do.

ERNEST G. WALKER.
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Vebnauv- - 2(X Then?
dauv i ScHt: CataA oa iadoxl

-- v f pjwa wvoltttiwj anddijitt tk pnfset jv-S- of
CkiaaV 5Vvjaxt. Tday it will b
as aatfcdc: aaxt svwe oiSclal; to.
awnraw i: wiM ke a wass at
wkiek wu wild rewlutwss ar ar.
ret: tae dav- - aftifr it will l a
story af tke capiare of as5q;ll armf
aad atosMuit&s. Taese hapjxaitss are
too regular, too well planned, to V

"aagat Wt what they aw considered
to be tke results of aetivs rebellwu.
At tk? kl of tkb xaovetuetxt
is e real leader Dr. Stin Sen.
Tki naa is beiisir easrlv souskt for
oy tke Ckiaese attko;itie. bat tkoagk
ke is often keard of. he xasaairs to
elade arrest. Tke Governor of KAran;-- -

i kas offered a reward of $20,000 fer
cajMare of San Yet Sen. dead or

alive, aad naates kixa as "tke sotorious
leader af tke xaove.

feB,t." That i:aa let tea has suc
ceeded ia organising a great
is evidenced hy tke funds ke or rather
tke movement at dtsposaL For
over six mantis Sir Henry Berkeley,
K. C kas keen, fighting their cause in
HoBgkoag law courts. lui Si Xing; a
slf-cafess- ed xaensber of the party, is
at present la the Hongkong; jail await-in- g

extradition to China on a charge
ot araed rokbery in China. The bril-lia- at

K. C. kas been raising all sorts
of legal barrEers, and has eloquently
arged tkat the Chinese government
want tke man as a and not
as a robber, and that for
political crimes is contrary to British
law. Honey is no object to the Keiorm
party.

Protest Conference. It caused some
consternation among the Republicans.
members of whose were chtefly
assailed. The Federatioa openly pro-

scribed a few Republicaa
tives. Speaker Cannon and Mr. Idttle- -
fieki of ilaine being particularly In the

The FederaCoa's
campaign, however, was discredited la
nearly every Quarter. a

warfare on Mr. tittieaeld. in the
second Maine district. Leading labo?
niea were seat Into the district to urge
his defeat. It has bees claimed that
tke tabor campajga helped Mr. Uttle- -
tieid more than it hurt him aad some
k&ve gone so far as to assert that if
organised labor had kept out of his
district he would have beea defeated
from other causes.

That trial of strength came la a Sep-

tember but the labor leaders
poshed on lata numerous other dis-

tricts, lacicdiag Speaker Cannon's. The
efforts w ere Speaker Can- -
aoe laughed in the faces of his

foemen. Throughout the
country there were like and,

i
aad as far as one tell, the labor
people were no where successful In de-

feating tke candidates they bad marked
as their eaetniea.

Srer since that campaign vary raany
UTiirir - mt Hirfl i f PhnrriM hlivfl Mn

of general strikes. Tke efforts to re--j tended tkat tke labor vote is
doc waea. wkack coaae wltk every of a bogey anr way and can--
pertod of general fiaaarlal aad Indus-- ! dldates for office need fear any hostile

Aepresion. have already begun. ---TT T. ,v?"'7Cle many experienced ota-jtIc- aa Congresalonal Committee have
cuts it the governntent service, who argued tkat --omewhere from
have and party
otken there'
would unprecedented opposition
these ranks
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They
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there futile.
organ
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results

could

labor
aad. tkat except in a few localities.
Republicans have little to fear from
this clas of voters, whereas labor
threats against Democratic candidates
might be very muck more serious.

But Republican officials have
based their arguments on prosperity
conditions. This year tkey would have
felt much more conndent if good times
were prevailing and the employment ot
labor was generally assured. They say
that people are much more con-

cerned about the full dinner pall than
about the troubles of their special
agents aad representatlv-- s In securing
anti-injuncti- and eight-ho- ur legisla
tion at Washington- - In the campaigns
of tho last ten years, the Republican
managers, however, have ever ben
alert to prevent any big before
election. They wanted no malcontents
ia tke ranks ot labor, who would be
Irritated because the weekly wages
were not coming In with what Repre-
sentative John Allen, of Mississippi,
md to describe as "powerful regular-
ity."

Hence the calculations on continued
support from a tenth or a quarter of
the labor vote, which has usually been
Republican, go away in this year
of changed conditions. In times of
street InduUrially there is a very large
contingent of non-unio- n labor In the
Industrial centers which bos a disposi-
tion to sympathize with the demands
of the American Federation. Its ten-

dency in this hard times year, when
mltto and factories are closing down
or running on abort schedule, will be
to take up the cause of the American

line In hivy black type ran. "to standi Federation and to swell the chorus of
faitbfeily

other

tkere

party

made
bitter

these

labor

strikes

disapproval, tr army ot iaie men in
the country nrobablr numbers now A
million men and as an Incident af the
'presidential campaign It looks very for-

midable to the Republican managers.
There baa been a striking parallel

between general political conditions
and poHtloal remits In this country
and In Great Britain for many years.
That la not giving the nepuMlcan stu-

dents of affairs any comfort at
A couple of years ago the labor fact-

ion- In Great nritaln allied themselves
with tke minority party and a most
unexpected defeat for the domlt ant
party ensued. It does not follow that
the same thine is going to happen In
the United States next November.
Neither does the possibility of such an
outcome make the dominant leaders
here feel at all easy.

ERNEST G. WALKER.
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BIG REWARD FOR ILEPER GASES TD

Dl. SIN VET SEN

Judsw UndMy ttrdAy nxornlns d- - Use hud by the .VU.kiU Kbruary
uted the petition. habeas corpus pro-- J t. arrived nt New York. .1 jrt of it
eeellnirs, foe the reloaso of Mary K.
Kaxjwkahh. the first of the two oa

In which It was sought to relwse two
women who arw held at the KtxllUl
receivlnsr station for transportation to
the Mvlokai settlement

The Kawaksxhla case has for jwvcral
da-- s been before Judge IJndsay. anCI

vesterday the woman was remanded
Into the custody ot the .Ford ot
Health.

Attorney Clareace TV. Ashfonl. repr-setxtl-

the wonxen. notevl axx exception
to the rullnjr of the court, and xtxvo
notice to the effevt that he would with
out delay take th matter btnr tho
Supreme Court.

For this retxson the Attorney-General- 's

deparancnt slgnlfleil Vllllnsness
to have the cose of the other woman.
similar to thatof Kamakahla. iro over
until the Supremo Court passes 011 the
Kamakahla case.

IS XOVC DIVOKCED.
lctorlno So-xr- es Alelnv yesterday

secured release from his wife, Maria
Krites Ignacio Vlelr;x, desertion being
the ground of action.

For a number ot months the case has
been pending, owing to inability to lo
cate the defendant, who was supposed
to be residing In Oakland. The ser-

vices of a detective ageucy were call
ed in, but nothing came of the efTort.
and service could not be hU. Tho di-

vorce is accordingly gran'Ted,

LOPEZ IN KAUHI.
High Sheriff William Henry Is in re

ceipt of information that Lopes, the
Porto Rictxn who broke from Oahu
prison several months ago, is in hid-

ing In Kalihl valley.
On Monday evening the High Sheriff

sent men to the place described by his
Informant. A dog barked and the
officers hid.

Suddenly a man, who looked like the
escape, loomed at the door ot the house
which had been surrounded. A glimpse
of his face could be had. In the faint
dawn. He began tiring at the officers.
Several shots were exchanged, and
then the man made his way to the
road, calling out In Hawaiian. The
officers were convinced that he was not
the man they wanted and withdrew.
The man had been instructed, he said
later, to shoot at any Intruders who
might present themselves around the
house In the night. He had. naturally
enough, not knowing who they were,
mistaken the officers for robbers.

The High Sheriff's men are still
the story of being

hidden in the valley, his Informant be-

ing positive that he was seen there re-
cently.

SAKE DECISION DEFERRED.
Decision of the U. S. Circuit Court

of Appeals "in the famous sake case.
Amtftbl ntnrn Marchannouncing

jwints as shou.-- l

be considered
The matter was tried March 1,

and brWs ordered submitted aad atl
other casos pending preference
over the sake matter.

COURT NOTES.
H. Dickey was yesterday morning

named by Judge Lindsay as executor
of the estate of William F. Williams,
deceased, under 1500 bond. The estate
consists of estate South
Queen streets valued at about 11700.

In J. P. Rodrignes, trxistee, vs. Wil-
liam McCandtess, assumpsit, full Judg-
ment is awarded plaintiff.

Evidence was completed yesterday
afternoon before U. Commloaioaor

In the schooner A. J. W'.oel Ubel
in which live sailors are suing far
wages, passage and subsistence. The
matter went over to this afternoon for

up

Hundreds ot
Plisht.

in tho Same

TaIi. TT rM 4tlnfj.n
Mass.,

tor years a martyr to klndney trouble,
but at last a cure In Doan's
Backache Kidney writes:

bearing-dow- n pains

breakdown."
Kidney Pills

dealers.

'ALASKAN

Framlngham.

'CARED.

SUPREME CHUT EETSJUP PRICE

hy one steamer April 1, nt n p.xrt hy
another April 1. and all of xt tvwlved-th-

top t.35 u outnl, r
JS7JW a ton.

Advices to iht effect Juv re-

ceived by the Sugar Factors' Company.
This is tho tlrst ot tho Atlantic --

board sugar to get to market since
that price began to bo qxmtrd. Sine
then tho Tnxan and the Virginian have
sailed, their sugar golnc by way ot
Tehuautepec,

Sxigtir Factors Company has
shipped ISi-S- tons of this year's crop.
up to tho end of March. Since then the
Atlas, has sailed, or h about to sail,
from Kahulul with 3SS tuns; tho As-
tral has suited from Hllo with 5S30
tons, and the KdwnrU Sewall sailed
from Honolulu with Sit tons, alt to go
around Capo Horn, a touxl In April of
14J63 tons, making a total sklpatent .
by the Sugar Factors' Company of
this, season's crop of HSST Ioh-- . There
have been about 5&.9C0 tons of this
year's crop shipped by ether skippers,
making about 1S8.000 tons of year's
crop that has so far started for mar-
ket. The entire crou is estlinaied at
4T5.8W tons.

The shipments by tho Sugar Factors
Company up to the end of Jamuxry
were 46.9CC tons: February. IM7
tons; In March, 5562 tons, and .s frIn April 14.W5tons, Thj tleet that W
taken these rich argosies across tke
ocean Is an Interesting one. The fol-
lowing are the vessels, the dates, of
sailing, and tho tons of this year's
crop of sugar shipped by the Sugar
Factors Company. In Mme cases
Is not the whole sugar cargo of tke
vessel named, the remainder bolnt
either from lost year's crop, shlppod
by others than tho Sugar Factors'
Company, which handles about S per
cent, ot the sugar crop of the
Mexican. Xov. 39 i,$t
Emily F. Doc, S Ijm
Hiloian. Dec, 30 lTK
Texnn, Jan. 6 5513
H. C. Wright, Jan. 7 l,Columbian. Jan. IS UJeT
R. P. Rlthet. Jan. 19 mc
Amy Turner. Jan. 26 W'
Hltonian. Jan. !S jjp
Arlionan, Jan. 31 4t
Xe-ada- Jan. 9 tgaag
Mohican. Feb. 3 vfaf

H. Marston. Feb. ir WM
Mexican. Feb. IS HJtU.
Xebraskan. Feb. 15 AJHt
Imgard. Feb. U j
Kort George. Feb. IS..
E. M. Phelps. Feb. It.
St. Kntfcertae, Feb. 3a.
Xevadan, Feb. St .to)
HHonlan, Fob. "t ymt
AMsjmn, Feb. 51
H. C. Wright. Feb. ST..
, nitron- - Wlh TTml. V. .

trtiXo- - Tvtll ruit K flwn until .......... !- . . --...
11May 4. the judges that Txmn March 1

they had nt had sufficient time to Jamfs yiAtvh'u"' ..consider all the they , (..... Ml..h
on
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real on and
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may
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Pills. She
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has

In

or

1

March S8
IR. V. Rlthet. March 3...

March 3t
Muriel. March 17
G. C. Tobey. April 3
Astral. April S

Edward ewalt. April .

Atlas.

Total
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street!

headache,

Whiting,

men who are disposed to become ter- -
, mers In a small way taken root
in many places, natural aaaa
tion that la uppermoet in the mlaato of
men who would follow your
tlons and get down to tk

sustenance Is: "What about tk
land, where l it to be
how mnchr

This island offers special
as far as soil la coac-iae- d bwt

to mo
the Government can afford ta
special Inducements for sattiera; It
mt.. j .a i, t. . ...

I ! ll Il kilt uu (JU, IQ (BOB
I WA-.I- .1 mll.. u,U - M ...

I suffered greatly with periodica 1, ..,,., ' "T fv"""" --mwwuiwwo. wancaterrible not be so difncult of rulflnanj tkat
Sld llFtJTSL " "p--"' '5"--

.T ..,.,.7 a.'" aI? i ",a " lr W to moti wltk
1. . """"' ""T . :r. . " capital to atartand there
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and he has Insisted

"WooIIey and I go for
a

I go tonight by Iwaktnl to
on AToIokai to address

schools there. completes
In Hawaii. I

(a stranger To remain has It grown
unless I remained ranks

this of today one educational
centers United States.

moral bet jre American peo-nn-ent to wore of

-

Advertise r.J
laeisa aad Chief Taylor at S poti.-- e would be on lookout

"daeS: last throagh

It

gave
violations

Peru PJcan Japa

tiaats observed be
wholesale arrests

efeewnere

aeex,
number

they

The

subject:

question

wife
chad that Mrs.

back with them

This
have work that

would
help

tlaSoas.

k

apparently got wind of com-
ing a number of places were
dark: aad were dosed by

time Sheriff and Taylor
their Others, which were

open the police arrived,
taelr once, though the orders
""ere that no further

last nlcht, that
grace being allowed. ,

white denizens, half a
French, a Swiss, a German and an

j seemed the most affected
aad latter led a consultation la
waxes it suggested that a good

aad streaaoas prosecstioB, whether KoraeT Be with a view to
iikni ir.jL. """ wreere, laocsn on wna

or
west

so be
vfew to

Anrit

as

ground knew. The Japanese
no demonstration, thocgh

haasers-o- a afterward
to talk about.

There were perhaps half hundred
visitors in the district during the call
of police heads aiaong them

r was most said. The majority
- uskWAi kjtrr yjw.m loot- - i wrp r?fiim --a ehi.

omgafare talked of region.! aathered In cstJ.r, tu ir,onJ
and the alleyways, and so to aBy expressed their opinions' ofJepasese secxtoas, Sheriff and I --ntion, being more emphatic than po-t- he

Chfef quietly giviag notice to Mte.
In soste eases were Inquiries as A moanted mt-nf-mn nr, m Kfto -- hen the district would again be found nothlsg that classed
-;-j"iE1 " tae were as excitement he was callednot answering questions; were s to queH any disturbance.giving orders and warning that f A. stunned surprise seemed to hangwaeki ae toleration: If the law was over the place. a doorway sat onebroken arrests must follow and crying.
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EABTHQTTAES FEANCISCO.

Oae of teeviest saipnKnts Sas Frzaciseo that March 22,
era seat to Hawaii ttist at 11 a ,. -- f
seasa went es the Colgiabfen yester-
day, the coosistiag of a

and
and 5 and S crates

teasons. Tie was the
saipcaest a

aaanth ago, the stock
to leave for the last fortnight,

bet ha been by the series
accidents which the

the Hawaaan

;aestloa the

the

orobably be

aaoveateat.

the

localities.

nseetfcg

the

"But after

range exist.
only plans

here
what

(say

work

there New York
a

there

the

shall Then
short the

their
made their

the

the

the
for and

visit.
the the

Settlement the
my work

here done

spite

the

Soose
event,

their doors
Chief

aside visit.
when closed
doors at

there to be
after mech

The dozen

American,

Bsade
ma found much

a

and
there the

of taaeh Some
sit-t- se

the
dose.

conld beset poece and
they

there
be In

A private letter received
of "West- - states on

areace z&ss oVIo-- V

sacks
sacks

boats trade.

SAN

jast from

ed by aa earthquake shock
eaoagk to alarm raanv people.

severe

BONT NEGLECT A COLD.
Perhaps y beBeve will be able

to throw OS every cold yoa contract.
Toe nave done so many times be-

fore, and the xery next cold rSay
Into pneumonia. Ton can

always tell the condition of your sys-ter- a,

and It is better to take precan- -
flan ,t-- tk(. jt

Bfioka smss WBaaat Holt 112, ease. Chamberlain's Cons Tmivr price a swrel aare is atteged to be sm promptly cum your cold and leav
i worth, wfcicn he clafms he seld to Holt y7cr system in a healthy condition.. wvaerct ever receiving tne money For sale Benson. Smith & Co., Ltd.,
! agents H. L
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EKlbADIEE QEJSEAIi H. H. PEATT, rOUKDES THE CABUSLS X

INDIAN SCHOOL. $

r. is what General ! "We seem to have a pride in keeping

cailed the education SS'aS-1 Indian at tima that Captain Pratt, ,n exhlottIons. There is no hesitation..lWA -- . . .

!

t
i .

was detailed to remain oa Uither, In officially favoring educat--

dutv at Hampton Institute and assist ed young Indians beiny prominent In
I thaA arhlhttlnnc iiiil thfln In nfHnlftllv

General Armstrong, who had become

Interested In Indian problem

through the admission to Hampton of

seventeen young Indian students, the
first who had ever voluntarily entered

a white school. Old woman's work It
was termed by the bluff commander

of the 'army, but .as a result of that
.rir work on the part of Captain

Pratt, now Brigadier General Pratt,
Carlisle was founded and has grown

Into greatest factor in the solving

of the Indian problem. Plainly through j

Carlisle. Indeed, problem has been

solved, the seed sown there during
past thirty years resulting in such con-

ditions as are found among the Indians
Oklahoma and the Territory, where

thA .ibnriine in Industry education
and thrift a par with white feature, and wa3 before
neighbor.

General Pratt visiting in Honolulu
ind story the work ot Carlisle,
of which he was a great part, an
interesting From the Inception,
when it met with the opposition of
General Sherman, until the present
time, when Its opponents are very
many Its work minimized and

by officials high in the
IUttJ.iMUCUU LUC UiOoitJJ w, w .

could do. here, been hampered: but has
with the Intentios ot steadily in obstacles and

making my home for the resr ! of the great
my L.-- , I prove an embarrass- - of
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one.
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Tk nknlMi Mr r,Hsla fnr-- the crtinnl I

him

regi

same

and

of' Gen-- ! Irish
eral ltUe find

school from rebuke ole. of and the
the the town, who beer district

the War have led. color It's green seems be
Sunday motto,

they many people, , JJJIL.
came to listen to the band. Thus
barracks were lonely and deserted when i

the occurred Captain Pratt to
utilize the building" for school, an

for which he was trying
to get through Congress. General Sher-
man was rather dubious the
town of Carlisle for anything and
tors tall any from there It
was arranged that the citizens should
e required petition for the use of

the barracks in way. Thus
school went Carlisle, which famous
now mainly because the shoot there.

Thn tlu nf InnMnt, thu Tn.
d!an5 tA TSrrMlllpr thAfr-- nltlAran fnv '
th-- ee years was first
effort being made at Rosebud
agency Dakota. Here, at
Indians refused have anything to

with the scheme, stating tha-- all
white men are liars and refusing
believe that the of th-- In
dian children was intended. The of-
ficer argued at "great length with
Indians, finally winning over Spotted
Tail. Two Strike, White Thunder and
Milk, the leading chiefs. After that it
was easy.

On way East with the children,
all whom retained, their Indian cos--"me- a,

the party was the center of
attention, crowds turning out see
them at every station along the line.
Tha; prty arrived at Carlisle In Nov-
ember 1573. only to find that of all the
aopUes that had been

domes, books, and other
the only thing that had reached the
school was a church organ. This was
not needed, for the first few day any-
way, a barber had been called in

the long hair of the children and
there was wailing over the ooeration
every day and far into the nights.

Of his in tho3e
days. General Pratt has little to say.

wells, bovever. on the steady
progress made by th? Indian?, of the
quick way In which they learned
speak English, of the readiness with
which took up their manual tram- -
lug work, of the of the
first band and the way which the
boys took football. The success of
the Carlisle football squad,

a source of pride the old
soMler.

General Pratt resents very
the Wild West tho-xs- . the Indian vil-
lages at the and the other
attempts give the that
the Indian today the uncouth
age of a ago.
Hawaiian Vrornotton Committee resent
the Gooding of the country with pic
tures of hula dancers and grass huts
aa typical Hawaii of today.

calMng public attention to such educat-
ed with a view to
their education."

The presence of an Indian village at
the Chicago was combated
strongly by General Pratt, who refused

allow any Carlisle students tako
part In it, although It was under the

direction ot the Indian Bureau.'' In-
stead, General Pratt took the entire
school, over five hundred pupils, to the

by special and allow-
ed them to spend a week in Chicago
without any expense to the govern-
ment. The situation between and
the of Indian Affairs at

j this time grew so strained that ho
'offered to resign and rejoin his
ment, which was not allowed.

At St. Louis, the Secretary of th&
Interior blocked all attempts of Gen-
eral Pratt to repeat his Chicago suc
cess wild Indians being the dominat- -

Is oa his jjns- the

Is

is

the

the case at Omaha. CarJisJe being stop-
ped from taking any part as a sohoo',
although Carlisle were

to appear in paint and feath-
ers.

"The graduates of Carlisle are doing
well." declares the General, "in spite
of the reports circulated in Sunday-newspaper-

to the contrary. Official
reports prove this and the reports are
the more Important because prepared
by officials not friendly to the schcoL"

t--
Inquirer: TThen it comes

wearing the shamrock all men of
bIood are completely Jnstified. butIwas due mainly to the action

Sherman la withdrawing the army'1 Is a difficult to Kalantana-cavalr- y

there as a ; Hawaii, Kuenterman. ot
to mlnster3 of petl-- in Milwaukee thus adorn-tion- ed

to Any so tc
th? parades stopped because the

attracted so who M"i"TT?TT.""
the'

Idea to
the
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to
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cut
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they
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particular-
ly. Is to

vigorously

expositions
to Impression
of is sav
generation Just as

of

Indians disparaging

exposition

to to
a

exposition train

Commissioner

graduates en-
couraged

Philadelphia
to

Department'

FOUNDED IN HONOUR.
2Co doubt you hayc seen in tho

pipers such announcements ti3
this concerning some medicine or
other: 'If. on trialvy,.u writ.
h t this medicine ha! uone you

no 0od we will refund your
noney." 2Cow, we have neyei
had reason to speak ia that way
concerning the remedy named in
this article. In a trade exten-
ding throughout the world, no-
body haa iver complained that
our medicine haa jailed, or askd
for the return of hia money. Tha
public never grumbles at hon-
estly and skillfully made Iread,
or at a medicine which really
and actually doe3 what it waa
made to do. The foundations of
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
are laid in sincerity and honour,
the knowledge of which on tho
part o' the people explains it3
popularity and success. There 13
nothing to diaguise or conceal.
It was not dreamed out, or dia-"vpr-

ed

by accident; it was stu-
died out, on the solid principles
of applied medical science. It ia
palatable aa honey and contains
nil the nntritrre and curative
properties of Pure Cod Liver
Oil, extracted by us from fresh
cod livers, combined with the
Compound Syrup of Hypopho3-phite- 3

and the Extracts of Malt
and Wild Cherry. This remedy
13 praised by all who hbT9 em-
ployed it in any cf the diseases
it i3 recommended to relieve and
cure, and is effective from the
first dose. In Anemia, Scrofula,
"Nervous and General Debility,
Tnfluenza.La Grippe, and Throat
and Lung Troubles, it is a Bpe
cine. Dr. Thos. DTnnt Stucky
eaya: "The continued uae of it
in my practice, convinces mo
that it is the moat palatable
least nauseating, and best prep-
aration now on the market"
You can take it with the as3nr-c-e

of getting well. One bottle
proves its intrinsic value. " Yon
cannot be disappointed In it.-B- oW

by all chemizta everywhere
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HAWAUAX I'AZETTE, FRIDAY, ARIL' to, J908. SKMt-VrKKKti- T

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Entered it the Postoract of Hoaoislc, H. T Secoad-dis-s Mstrsr

Ssi-Wes3- dv Issaed Tcesdays aad Fridays.

WALTER G. SMITH. Sdkoz.

Per Stcsttiu--.

har Ter.

FRIDAY

Sabscriptica Rates:
......... ........J 35 Per STcatia Fossa...........S .35

. S1.W ?-- Xsar. rts; a
Payable iavariabSy ia Advsace.

CKA215S S. CRAXE, Jlsasger.

jap-- "V5&a jw shrew staaes, it tie trass, si aTrrrels that
tbs mks ife.

APRIL io

always

A STORY OF DUPLICITY.
3sr swcal yK? 3r ?wH(Wi has Veea ia fa-ns- th rejalitiwa f vice

ia this ty themeh the a?aey f the 3ar c Seesltk. 5e has eijJaiai his
jtax th Xsiftaae. 3 she Gwvwtbk-- . '. the 2fieal Saety aai has ee&-bca-

k he has rfnet. TW erax t it as rivea a pace S2 f his Beprt
3bc JMiBSbs rMKr Jut 3W. KJ. ss t&e asftKer esraaeaatc a

whieh e imimirieA hhaslf thcr. hat all irwk- - f the
caeaeil TpgiKiirttJwc f whhek. at iwBsL ATr. Prmrrt-- r iiteiy eak. at a

paibBc M&cifdf Bwri f Ssalth.
Jt is ac the iiK3r-- f i this jmiiI t r int the assrks erdSrakd

sac 7m wa tc ytu aj thia.,- - ahitJL is fitdty t estate a prarieat iaiersst ia
t&ns eaiaBMS. 14 Nh( w trfcii t saake is that Presiisst Jafchag, tthiag
lis JwSt y;y. as & aauy sfcsr SMil aaars. is pkrsKaf asi has persaei
a crwr mt ifiHti-.- r 3frsftei4 is th Seiil aaaals HawxM. at kast
sfere TTnifriiri vaj h&s mtte hiaili, tTiy, aa. aawerthy aseai: f tie
Praar aAniii'ii htwg aai f this enaaBaity.

Ties she Ij-- seat. Onter tm li'ree f the Ctvie Pferat2a eiarpNt that
tie Ejani neafci was enzSea;es (ieaaaee f the reeta of

fe s w aiwA ita. ?aihaass fcaaal Siaee who are Adver- -

- the Ssjlt i wealth iie t larce skis to xawraiasr jeraal owe. Tfcev

soii she ehassv wws rest 'zatcbO. iasiaatMa xai akcfere that if
prftf libH h ahat axy jihyskiia hse "eertiS&i. ett." cseejtt ia
aagnc-Sni-t wicfc Ae lew. spu wmU h ta3a the rTteaua of his ficease.
At ce the tiiiiiiiiiil f the Crrie Fvierataoa aai the Xiaisterfsi Uaiox

a3: isse tmi x ws shwnx tfe cra&a;es f the iia. eharpt Ha
liiMirnimoiJ ty --PJniittiHi el his rrt ss by lksss piysieiaaf.
"icc psst4 the m.LuJoih f vakwfai hecses at Iwiki aae that r&Mrairei
Saspetsncs f the 5tri of Hcsfci bai bfa ofcsr-ilfc- r the waea there te
isbtrm- - m& Gtzdkata&es c ioeai. lias ha a srMrjr ea for a feac ti.
Oicahcacn Kav'miy tat fros thre j.lk aa the Ft4tn.tia"5 eas was

n,fc.
'xMs yt Xr. giaVhaaa ia a rar. lare was ewt ae tiisc he eeit se

to Smata thwt kv atdy eay is xai he poeJki xtufcc this
Jfc wWe as e hrr mi jrwsie. Taeisr his otct trikmpX'. Wxysac
aeKSi itkt af 2 desire nsen a has

did Bbpicif. Xt PhQJmb dfere- - three tiaes that he dM a: iaow
tfce issfcSKs had dofesr the thfcasrs at Iwftei they had h with.
Qsee- vader the stiaf of refambe he said: "Aad I tH yc. far the third tne.

k amaM he she saate forty-thir- d tiae. that I did aK inow
SC X. Skis, was daws; what he iras toht yoe he was decaz: It is sews te

xt Mz. PSailham ref-Kt- s frae: his iasraetors. Dr.
IPaaac. who has ba a; Iw3i. is oae of his
"nost
A
3ke"dSd

he

daceeaest other

r&aribfcrlr reessves
hasy eKeative

is awst bafiasss-B-S: aeeadeat the Beard has ever
aaWmstaatar. tfc aast ttK? aad ?!&? af eMaiivs.

t y Baard saiac t.
--rird tm iansss th Lri isaitare. Ia his rides aJhaat Iw3n he

Bat

tie sfieara: far wiiev Ipi: this, there are EepaNieaa aatagoaisai

Sae

Aad

that

aews had --- a .. eiir aamia
daBy f 3&' P see the

daxass at ta way ae had aaeaaBy dWfared be the aaly trae
Et Shcaasi: IwBei hat haA sea aashiac 4d raai resects, bat

had Tif taVd aaaaiag. aad is ta grsit
sa the vracsieel hiasiass aa. hftfsfeKs saek as PisV4

iliaa- ta hav caaU fal Si aast ''estaBat7 3a the rjdgkih serviee,
aaadk wase ac eaahi tike 35t isieMK asaa 2e!

Bat waa tac sawat sa aceatt Pfcfehaat's 3.I Wi is there wh
ahvss aat "aan sa; he -- irni; caaviesd daaHcity as aveexsed aad
a-Sf-fii iac Ae Srst uomel

A PROPOSITION.
iif aaaaVs-- af aaahMss eaasaaVsaciass wjiti frkads af 2Cr. P&skaaK

aeahiH&fd, the ataes- - aay. waes tfety sa iadacse are aafee
a--s aaaay aad vk bmk iaaarataic taK taa.ir wfcieii advaaeed.

wats aaiafal iraas she aaiat af view af taeir fcest rasriss aad taase af
their i.'ViiaHrrs sa sate the aSasade af saae of the plsters. Taey are aa

aaa Jaaaaibif aeld kdsar far taeir nery sasteaaacje,
t ihtf ia aaee a au who has waraVii the ri- - aad iaearred

tie 91 & af she Jaaaatsse naare aad afteas- than xay other at-i-a
SasaiL Ik JTaaaaese Caas-a-l Gessal has tiwajdniiiid jaf aha she

th Jfaaaaes bkss aver the iskads has saaaded his the
laaacrt Wianrrr- rested Mac as tair esaay. IVe aaast: rwdhafTTiry hasiass

agf it his raapatatawat: yji, as raaad that & has
"iaat sa jrt s thaar ' hath &r the Fateal arafirJf eaa d ta-s&-e

jaViMars waac aa hha ia tfce af the hfear sfey dad as. 'What sect
af hasiaaHs agmfeaae i thacf

SMaadhy, anhin. ia taf Bae THficacai exeats aald ae aare disastseas
ta si wsrec af this i. aay sham x hastSe t She 5crega- -
saaa awa; k sa lasc lsiaatare tkrSiSaat sa ei as its Maaaeft srwvaaee
acaaasc Piaiiaai by ax ace af this character, sa forestall is Mr. grnVhaar

He waaU 1 WalhM& Sacshiaitas; he i id
tace daBers a day waesher he saeae ar sac; he waald WaBaca:

asanas ta asactace aaas. nsvue tas asanu assaraa? rsly as. sae
V.i.iaia . had aac asly sarsatsid sreasiaa wha had aieidid

sac Beard aeaitk iaai:a-itiia- -. ratd aad sat dawx sa watc
saacd aas2 she iau liiai afm As af aflfe hsd hsardaxd aaxB afsar najii ay iiifie VB. had saisad. srassiag: aa the faith

af she Beard. Bas they were tit te charra aad dis--
The taii d ac aad veas, saraash she farce af i. she

he his jemsmae ssd i'Jiaat a ward af pfecss ;

the ijifefatace adiaaraed wisai tirssts af vac2 arse: the
c eEy assunc 3ssy tfese aar? w3 sarre she

i ana ' aad she aasive eleaess. ia sad? csLse. aay hi pxzai. sa
saaaahaee with she aid aad, TSsQasa scapesd far eascSrasssiaa, sa
thrfir TiJt', aac aaly afac haas. aat a$a szressiea ;eley be

and- - sftmsmr. Is saas a sjtaasiaa sa h t&Fi&zi ay she haitf,-- iatfrt
af ITaald aat she satss ac& a aaeLsare air. erzrr besfc.

n i nmz sect hasaess aeasaes is & sa taie saei risis asfrdy sa
sesisfy aa iadHidaal arsf-seaee-!

BBsaaos k is set ae-a:f- n- sa z larta-i- r t ?ew oasxaesi lacaa- -
3r. Pfaiaasc 5 frteais. n e ae sa dw5 apca la n--

hariaz? ea sae eaarzaecs cast; ec tntnizaaz Saas raxaarr
dees; msL she sasse ssai aradizaiisy he aSeet ec sh aaastr ei. siajex

she toss h&s fetSL aaiwnrraed dadcr 23s adsitaissrasiaa; aa she krz zaamat
f Ha? ae rfvs: sa aasade axtssers; aa his eaafcsdaa shat a-- aat is
fiat hahi aaec she haafortss tie Ssard si; le eaa: tsfl wsas is leiar

dwee a d has --rsry aase Ms ewa xse acwrrer.
af a iiad he wesed w&ea a sgrr-- ? essiaaUe is ldbz pat sssz. 3a.

tr,i-iWi- r Savecc, Vs s&a ra, Tie sw grciis-- taaaekritieaj are
ta saaw haw ScJe tie aii--- "i aea wi awi she etLer day weat aasiaesz

prcay asal aw sHrgs they aviaitl Siey
iadarsed haac

Badbz. scajrJy eaniceSed. is a aaxaiy sa-r- t, aad i ssei-iad- s iicaal ixz
wise Prasiieat 2irrffe. praaacced by shes? zad tfcz-acfe- s far
thsfKZ isfeutid. PreaerJy aazaara, are "sahszhie

sj saafciag wans esreakns wxaoas ef &sees aaaare acarakd asaairiad
wiaa aad dgaattrj-rrrt- ; si dtrree af asaass tie Tr-m- .T iy assy
to Vr aoi efeaa Mriao

. .j' .i. ... n.

THE INTERNATIONAL SIDE.
Tie Ctasal General jf Jtapaa has ferwarvled to few Embassador at:"Wash.-iarss- s

aH si parr tie two easx wherein Mr. riakham, in hi of
x Territorial cdacial. has asTraateAi the dignity vf a friendly power.

isverar itwtr tTxasr aed eapressiNas irwa various Japanese on

the saotr f Fikkaat,'s rcappstceat. the Japanese residents of Honolulu
waft hold a Satnroay siht.

Tea '"r re ioias: a tie iateraatiosal side of this cestiea.
Yes, taiass assuredly Tiakhasa's wav.'

THE ADVERTISER.
The Advertiser dees seek aavi-edy'- s sappart eei independence.

it has rtais wfcfcs to the gwairst gd to the greatest naabr. and.
its prexst werskip bejaa. it has tedily tkew with success, a

the raha. with siaeerky aad with aa eye sia ta the public welfare at all
ws. ;.tauuai eearts that had ratten rata evtf hands t ia the way. but

the gaip f hands was leaed. the charts wre pariaol and the coarse of
de approved by ae. The ae? ieeplr-?OdSe- vl of oar feudal
cssamawas hvs a shahea lr fcee? m this paper the Ac:-x- a

jrty ia the fchuai to st ia SMtkta. By Rat of iar

mx! chiexTft? the rr$aei f the jniblic serviee has Wa raisetl and
th jT2 rasJs thwart aftea ajaian th wili ef political cxaehiacs.

jelrshsess Msfeasaa a4 iascieaee ia hich pbee have beea steadfastlv- -

:&&: aaA thre is a re?ihle acta ia these ilaai wh sav
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irfti hy ?aia; aai a pi ass wh will ay it has of vital

bMk serrke at all tisK.
Of so. as Stsaaare saL ""Where aa aelet has be asade sae eprs

asst fre hcaiea. A awsjatrr whkh ioes its ty aehieves enemies high
jisess a weB as ia Sew plsees, bet f ae thtrj it is always ssre the people

ia it aai stay fey it aa taai for it thr&sgh te or fiood. The&s is;

tie iafaWMe iastiaet as resrets rs, aa4 that is why the
thatci rrj-etsall- icratei with saeliiys abase, has OEtsjrewa the
nest f the papers pet together ia whatever goes to siahe a joarnal

the Jtey srrieeahfe aai attraetive t the peblie aad valuable to owners.
It is s imttably the lag paper f the Territory that evta its worst
eaeaies fed that it is aa teet to theat to ssake coastaat cse of its facilities

reahia: the psbfce. thwtgh awsre their custom will atake no
T issna; at Iw3 ia h&w. tfifferesee ia the editorial poliey.
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Tey pablidy eeaiphiia of 3r. Piahta's iadifereace to the party organization,
&s that eaasts far little with theat providiac they eaa saab the sen who will
aat saapart their ntaehiae peKcies. Theirs is a sehaae as veacefal as it is
shart-sfcte- d aad is assesiy iaeres the aearal qaestiaas iavolved aad the probable
eeet ef a Pislhaai vietarr- - as the BepebKess leoslative ticket.

Hvery peisible striae is heiac palled ia favor of Piakhas. Even the
3edieal Seiety is ?icr iata peEsies as. Piaiham's behalf, the secret plea
heiac that as Piskhss steed by the Society ia the aatster ef tryiag te exelade
oaaasese paysioass fres praesiee, tae iKe;y eaeht t staad by hia in his
erect ta stk fear years aare af otr?asirv ta harass the alien doctors. Jast
what esTees Piskhaadss: has had apes, the Sseiesy appears elsewhere: the eneet it
siS have apes the Japaaese wS appear laser.

Bat what aaeas the Gaveraerf It is aat for hiac as he well kaews,to
caesiier the payaest ef prefessieaal deats ta Piakhxa; te eeasider the saall
reveals af eae set af people er she cerparate rstitade ef another set, bat fe
dee0 the issae ec aread pahihr reaads alese. The vital eaestions before bia
are: t Sas 3Cr. PiskhcsE eaaaived as the vietesiac ef Federal law ia the par--

ef his pablie wockl Has he se eaa aeted his asee as te alienate the
tepreseasative here ef a fareisa state wish wkirh it is aoss desirable for the
UaisediSsates sa eahivate seed feeKaj! Is he distarhiac eeeaoaue eeaditieasl
Is Pijita a searee af weiaes5 or ef ssreafth te a soaad adaunistration ef
jaMie aSursf These are the pteat aaestieas aad the rest, teaching aatters
ef eaeeatiTe eacieaey, are aaly pewerfal aaless ae ether aaa can be feand fer
the prtsideaey ef the Beard of Health whe eas da the best work that Mr.
Piakhaai ts- aad at the saae tine avoid the errors ef peBcy which he is
arever ceeasistisz.

THE DOCTORS' BOOMERANG.
3er(c doctors hrto-gf- ag ta the Hawaaax 3edieal Seeiesy deeiared ia faver

of Phrirw last aiht larfeiy as aeeaast af his Iwilei peKcy; eae of thee, Br.
aSayaeod. ss.jiac iihea: pretest, that Piakhaa was jastised in deeeiviag the
Beard af Heekh as ta his deias IwBei CHC ACCCXTXT'OF THE EDlfllXDS
ACT.

Ia ether wards, sa eseape paafcaaest far Halatiac a Ircited States law,
Presides: pftskhaas was rich; ia earryiasr eat a paGcy of deception towards his
celfeagats aad she Gaveraor aad bnsrisr she adariaistratioc ef Hawaii iate

li edar with she Federal aasaarisies.
Sack as iadarsaeeas as tie; is a saare pewerfal weapon agaiast Fiakhaai

thaa a reselasiaa afaiast hhs eaald passffaiy he.
The aoral resteaaess af it does aat seed ta he erpiaiaed. It eaa be detected

by the aestrfl. Iforeaver, ia the Bgat ef the TaKt nedrra ssedieal epiaien'and
bavery. as kcely aarshaled by Hr. 3rinekerhea, the eaaelasiea ef these
ei i;o. i iheat the Talae ef she PiakhaaE aethads ef exaannatien and eertineatien
is as aasciasiae as the ethical defease ef their speaser is afcensinabie. .

Ix the Beat af this defease ef Fiakhaas by Br. 2ayssead adaatiins and
r'jaiii that Piskhas had deceived the Beard which shared responsibility with
has was; t.toujl af Piakhaa Ts shifty peea te the Beard that he was himself
deeoved aad dai set xaaw what his saaerdiaases were doing!

THE FEDERATION AND PINKHAM.
Tie ZxecesiTe Ceaaissee ef the Civic Federatiea aet yesterday af terneon

aad with hat eae diM-eatiag- - voice pgsed a resoterioa argiaz the Governor net
ta reappaiat L. A. Piakhaa as President ef the Beard ef Health.

The isae is shas jeize& between sen cf eqaal eaiaesce ia this eeauasaity,
ef widely diaeriaz aisrs. Tie Civie FederztioB is disinterested.

1.new ef sHs we eaa see bat eae fer the
eecnesiea ec she pars ef she Gereraer that there is se ose in the wide walks
ef Easeaabi exeeptisz Mr. Piakhza whe eaa eaadact the affairs of the Board
ef Eealsh wish the referred basiaes5 k9l aad pradesee.

The Advertiser dees see believe thai the Gaveraer has aay saeh conviction.
We da net tiaal ia view ef she laaeatahie Besses shewing Piakhaa
ia ztrzzi ta she ceadaet ef Us depertsaeat ia Iwiki, taat tee Geveraer eosld
raid sata fer a aaasaeat.

fc Mr-- PSalsaaj if teKnt; people tiat he has received asyarzaeej ihzi tbe
Gareraar "is wka Haa, bet iaoeiry siews that tie wis en Piakiaat-'- s part is
istier tie sawexss.

Gaveraer Freer is aat a aaaa ta 2rat the serai sense cf the esatsanity
ar sa preoase discard ia k. Ieasi ef aJL te he a aa to fce beSdezedf

vi taiax Piaiaaat 5 "testes.
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KUHIO'S LETTER CAMPAIGN.

JndRiap by warlsetT papers, which roach this flieeM Tvdl as by the Vr

which tha IVarl lUrtwbill has found m CotiRrtw, tho fecial pubUcity,-paig- n

undertaken by IVlcsatc Kiihio ha brought tW results expected of it'
One oC the paper which wew impressed by Kuhio's worV,- - ami wn, on

March SO. vc the FVarl Harbor proposition the prominence of tho first column

of its first page,, i tho Chicago Kvoninjr Post, Ve quotcits opening parigrnphs:

AYASHlJCtiTON, March 0. lMnce Jonah Kuhio Kalanian.alo,

"delegate in Congress from Hawaii, is determined in the fnfc of
disappointment caused by the cutting of the apnroprintionr the
fortification of Pearl Harbor, that if personal effort can prevent it
there shall be no further discrimination against his homa islands

in thesname of economy. The prince is makinc a cpvntry.wide

. campajgn'by letter for the hill lo establish a nayal Sflation M the
Hawaiian harbor, for which adequate fortification has just been

refused.
, The Committee on Naval Affairs has reported favorably the

Rites bill to establish a naval station at Pearl Harbor. The bill

is an individual measure, having no connection with any of the
"great service appropriations. Delegate Kalanianaole urges its pas
sage from the standpoiat of the national defense and of the naval
control of the Pacific ocean, and in what he has written and ias
jut scat octrto-quaiter- e where the plea presumably will have tho
strongest effect he calls attention to the fact that both tho Presi-dears- nd

the joint defense board of the array and navy are strongly
in favor of the establishment of this Hawaiian naval base.

The Portland (Ore.) Journal also compliments the work of Delegate Kuhio
and makes a leading editorial of the arguments he advances.

All this is good matter and if free advertising is so easy to get by tho
mere writing of letters, it might pay to keep Hawaiian subjects generally before
the country in that way.

THE COMING CHANGES.
"While it is hardly possible that Pearl Harbor improvement can bo tho

means of doubling the population of this city for Honolulu must have botwen
30,000 and 60,000 inhabitants now it is certain to so increase the wealth,
importance and dignity of the place as to make real estate investments here
most desirable and to enewsrage all lines of wholesale and retail business.

"Workmen employed Ai the Navy yard, mechanics with families, will bulk?
up a considerable town somewhere on the eastern side of Pearl Hnrbor. To this
town will go tradesmen, professional men, school teachers, merchants, etc
creating such a place as Vallejo, opposite Mare Island. Of these classes of
people many will be newcomers; and owing to the development here and the
actual and supposed chances fo make money, Honolulu will also increase its
resident population. The garrison of the forts will, of course, add life to the
streets and business to the stores.

Such a large consuming population will encourage truck and fruit-farmin- g;

in all tho puland districts and in the valleys, and thus help settle the back
country and add to the variety of islhnd products. "We take this to be so
because a mechanic population demands a cheap service in vegetables and fruit
and can not afford to pay for imported garden staples.

The effect of the change upon Hawaiian politics is going to be decisive, the
voting balance of power being certain to shift. Usually, the employes, of Navy
yards support the administration in power; at least, such has been the quadren
nial charge by the party of the second part since memory runneth not to
the contrary. Aside from this Hawaii will be pretty sure to get labor nnd
trades-unio-n polities, something it has hitherto avoided nnd feared. But when
changes come they bring some things people do not want as well as many
things that thev do.

THE COMING OCEAN RACE. "

The yacht has been launched. Soon she will be completed and 'will set
sail far the Coast. The Territory is proud of the Hawaii, and in her enptnia.
oSeers and crew has every reliance. It is hoped, nay expected, that she will
win the race and bring back the honors that the Lurline sailed away with two
years ago. Should fortnne frown on the Hawaii, we .shall know that hek of
success was not due to any fault of construction of the yacht-- or to any lack
ef pluck or intelligence on the part of those who manned her. If the Hawaii
is beaten it will be because she met a better boat and this will bo sportsmanlike
admitted. The first ocean race created ;reat interest here. The second has
stirred up the community to an unwonted pitch of enthusiasm, and if it happens
that the Hawaii wins the nap which she is going to contend far and larger and
fleeter yachts are constructed on the 'Coast for the" purpose of regaining the
trophy, it is safe to say that it will be. easier tt build a eup defender two years
froB now than it bas been to eonstrnet the present challenger. So here's geed
lack to the bonny yacht and her gallant erew. May they find pleasore ia the
long, lonesose trip to the Coast and may the elements be favorable to beat
and crew. It is no joke sailing a yaeht to California. The life of those aboard
will be devoid of incident and the trip will have become aonotoaoas leag
before the Faralloaes are raised or the lights of San Pedro beckon eheedlv
through the gloea. There will be the watch en deck and the watch below, the
saa's rise and set, a liner's smadge on the horizon, a plunging sailing vessel, the '

flying fish and the spooling whale, the quick, unheralded squall ami visilasee
BoeeestBg from the time the fringe of palas along the shore fades from view
until the Coast range looas ap ahead. AH the time, however, there will
the thought te cheer that the yacht is sailing for the honor ef Hawaii and
that the good wishes of the entire population are speeding with her by day
and night.

IT ALWAYS HAPPENS SO.
The Advertiser That deagfanat has a hole, in it.
"VT. O. Smith I have seen no evidence whatever that there is a baft In that

deeghnet.
Teaney I ain't seen no signs of no hole. It's an Advertiser He.
ParisMe too.
Cation There's no bioomia' 'ole. Dean wi' the Advertbber.
BepaUiean Territorial CoMiaittee The anwarrantaUd aftaek af the Adver-

tiser on one of oar aost respectable deaghnats is deserving at the severest sears.
Balletin Mh-a-- a the Advertiser's lying attest doagbnats again. Ain't there

se daaghnats far me I

Medical Tratt The hole was made ia the doaghaat by one ef ear best
friends, though his denial ef the fact is aaply jostified by the existing, cireaa- -
stances.

Pinkham's telegrams fer aid from Bile broasbt a oaiek resaeas. Tfc

aen over there whe endorsed him for Governor last year stead staatlyby Mat
for President ef .the Beard of Health this year. Let's see, what was It Piak-
haa premised te do fer HHol

Eighteen aen, seae ef thea Beard ef Health contractors and tttHUnyi-ber- s
ef Piakhaa 's cab, aren't the whale sheeting match ia Ilenetoltt aay

aeaas. Yesterday's little. gathering looked like a Meeting of PInkham's Haase
CeEaaaitiee.

It appears from the Star that Mr. Sbiozawa was mistaken in bis freqaeat
remarks about the benefit bis paper was deriving from the empieyaeut ef Mr.
Hensfcall as "English editor."

--.
Two siere battleships have been provided for in the Naval bilL Also eight

submarines whkh, if they should make good in battle, might abolish battlesbips.
-

If Bat Poison Smith did not earn another drag contract frem Pirikbam
yesterday it wasn't for the lack of trying.

There is no telling what might happen if the Star came out against an
oSeial and the attack get any publicity.

f-- :

Twenty Illinois eosnties have joined the droutb-maker- THi3 isgaiag;
to be a bad year for hops and rye. .

"
ti

'"

H L ,

Tfce Civie Federation
Iwflei, bands down.

and Ministerial Union have won .their fight over

If the Star can't get a sobseriber to assuage it, there is Perry Davis' Pain
Killer.

If the zewtpzpezs did not make Emma Goldman formidable nobody else
eceld.

M
Lisbon makes 2 noise like a revolution.
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ment of the lessee's interest in land.
On this point there "was quite a dis-
cussion between Mr. Cooke and mem-
bers of the commission.

Mr. Waldron, representing F.
Schaefer, objected to the tar office
methods in assessing property com-
bined In an enterprise' for profit. He

said that there were four ways by
which the tax offlee arrived nt this.
Onewas by taking the market valuo
of the stock; another by valuing tho
different Items ot property In the com-

bination as an enterprise for profit;
a third was by taking the book valua-
tion ot the property ot the concern;
and the fourth was by taking tho ag-
gregate valuo ot tho several portions
ot prorcrty. y Whichever ot theso
means resulted In the highest valua-
tion was the one adopted by the tax
assessor. He suggested that cither
one of two methods ought to bo
adopted In the case of, sugar planta-
tions. First, the book value ot tho
property, certain reductions; or,
second, a specific tax on the amount
ot sugar raised.

J. W. Francis, representing not tho
tax office, but himself a citizen,
spoke from his experience as a tax
collector. The legal requirements
to enforce the collection ot pod tax
he thought were too cumbersome. Tho
California methods were simpler and
better.

Treasurer Campbell spoke simply to
correct what he jjiought were somo
erroneous Ideas reWardtng the present
laws which had been evidenced in the
speeches made.

H. Cooper urged that In arriving
at the for income taxes, salaries,
payrolls, repairs and depreciation
should allowed to be deducted from
gross Income, but not replacements
nor renewals.

H

SLASHED II

Two men of the U.. S. Army trans-
port JJlx last night engaged In a
quarrel which resulted In one, Pat W.
Smiley, receiving a razor slash In his
face which extended his right
ear down his cheek, laying it open,
across chin and lacerating tho lip.

Murphy his first name has so far
not figured In the case was the as-

sailant.
It seems that tho two began an

argument in a saloon on Hotel street
and Smiley left MurphS" and started
for the transport, which ls lying at
the Naval wharf. On his way to the
waterfront he dropped Into the Ken-
tucky saloon, and was drinking thero
when Murphy, who, apparently, had
been following him, entered and walk-
ed to table at which Smiley sat.

Smiley shook other's hand and
Inquired it they were again good
friends, when, without warning. It
seemed. Murphy drew a razor and
drew It across Smiley's countenance.
Smiley Instinctively dmlging In
instant that he saw the shine of the
weapon. Had he not moved head,
it probable his throat would have
been cut.

The police were at once notified,
but so sudden, was Murphy's act that
those in the saloon hardly

had occurred before he haa
his escape.

Smiley was taken to the Queen's
Hospital In the police patrol wagon.

from where the ugly wound was stitched.
instances of banana within In the wagon route to the
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THE CZAR SUING FOR

MANITOBA REAL ESTATE

One of the most extraordinary law
suits that was ever heard in the court
of KSng's Bench for Manitoba was
instituted today, says the Winnipeg
correspondent of the Vancouver
World. The plaintiff is Czar Xlcho-la- s

of all the Russias, and he is suing
for large sums of money Invested In
Winnipeg real estate by his abscond-

ing treasurer of the department of the
interior of Turkestan, who ran away
with 310,000 roubles some time ago,

and who has since been living quietly
in this city. Stefer Proskmchoff is
his name, and with him is a lady of
high degree. Countess Anna Zeman,
who accompanied him when he fled

from Tashkend. Since 'arriving in
Winnipeg, Proskmchoff has Invested
heavily in city property in the name
of the woman. It Is In order to get
this property turned over to his Im-

perial Majesty that the present suit
is Instituted. J. E. O'Connor is act-
ing for his Imperial 3Iajesty. The de-
fence will put up a vigorous fight, and
the case will excite great Interest on
account of the high interests in-

volved.

ANOTHER WAGNEE STOEY.
The twenty-fift-h anniversary of the

death of Richard Wagner brought Wag-
ner stories, old and new, true and false,
m great numbers into the German
papers. One of these, published in a
Vienna paper, entitled "Jean Paul as a
Wagner Prophet," is to the effect that
in the second decade of the last cen-
tury he wrote an introduction to one
of the works of C. A. T. Hoffmann.
"Before this was finished," so goes the
story, "Jean Paul heard that Hoffmann
was not only a poetbut a musician of
no mean order, and he added to his in-

troduction: 'So much the better, so
much, more seldom. Heretofore the sun'
god has always bestowed the gift of
poetry with his right and th"e gift of
music with his left hand upon men so
far apart that we are. still waiting" for
ine man wno can write and compose an
opera.' The introduction is 'dated Bay-reut- h,

Xovember 24, 1813, the year of
Wagner's birth, and, strangest of all,
it was written in the place where the
wi3h was later realized."

C. G. Bockus has been elected presi-
dent of the Hawaiian Tennis Associa-
tion. Richard A. Cooke is the new sec-
retary. With these officials at the helm
the association will have another suc-
cessful year.
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PUBLIC OPINION

T II

There were distinct evidences Jn the Not least among the many novel
of public sentiment yes- - tures which will make the campaign

terday. that the Indorsement of Pres- - of 1S0S a memorable one Is the gtow-ide- nt

Pinkham by the trustees of the lag- importance of the propaganda of
Chamber of Commerce and Merchants" j the Anti-Salo- on League. Louis Brown-AssalBU- an

was not felt as either con- - j low, a newspaper man of "Washington,
elusive or convincing. There were
many expressions Indicating a feeling

that If the matter had been referred
to the entire membership ofeither body

there might have been an altogether
different outcome, as there certainly
wedd save been a much different tone
of discission. r

ilest significant of the feeling that
Governor Frear will assume a grave
responsibility if he reappoints President
Pinkham, in view of all the consider- -
attons that have been presented, was & refutation of the ed state-t-h

tendency noticeable wherever the 1 meat that the anti-salo- victories
subject was discussed, to cast about j ja the south were the result of an effort
for a suitable man to succeed hlra. it0 solve the social perplexities of the
There was a feeling everywhere of
wonder if Governor Frear would re--
appoint Pinkham, with a sort of a,
fMU itrtTpkpw thnt h TTliirht not...--

aad s the question of available ma--
terial for the position became on, of

.v..utMMi ....T Time.. - - , . hnx this
Tihac f the snbiect can nn everv- -
where that there "was discussion of the
matter. There was almost a consensus
of opinion that a successor was being
looked for, in spite of the unanimity of
the indorsement given ilr. Pinkham by
the men woo met together Tuesday for
that purpose.

A great deal of surprise was mani-
fested that plantation interests shculd
apparently accutesce in the indorse-
ment of a man who bad so frequently
and so needlessly got. at cross purposes
with the-- Jasanese who form the bulk
of the plantation labo'e-- s, and with
whoa it s the desire of the plantations

Jr J"5 """"J. w.That the statement that Pinkham
hai kept the port open, hd gone un- -
ehaUensed in the business men's meet- -
Jng. was also a matter of surprise
wherever the matter was discussed. In
the first place quarantine regulations
affecting- the passenger and freight
traffic oat of this port have been in
force more frequently during Pink-ha- m

administration than under any
prertntK administration of the Board
of Health. It is not so many weeks
aso that these restrictions on the free--
dom of departure from here where in
fd-c- e in all their strictness.

Bat in any event it is the federal
authorities that decide when these
quarantine regulations shall be enforc-
ed against freight and passengers from
Inland ports, and when they shall be
relaxed. Mr. Pinkham's ed abil-
ity to work with the federal authorities
amounts merely to a statement that he
has not ?ot openly at loggerheads with
them. That he hasn't, seems a sur-
prise to many, but that, as the matter
wae discussed yesterday did not seem
to strike people as bein:r anything so
remarkably commendatory of him.

As to what the Senate wouli do in
c& he were reappointed and his nomi-
nation came before it for confirmation,
there seemed little difference of opin-
ion. There were some who thought
that the result of the electiors next
fan. at which some new senators arc
to be elected would have something to
do with it. But in general there was
an almost universal feeling that there
was not much probability of his nomi-
nation being confirmed in view of the
attitude of the native H&waiians to-
ward him.

It was stated that Secretary Moit- -
Smiah had made inquiries among his
friends as to who they thought would
be an available successor and this was
looked on. wherever it was heard, as
indicating that Governor Frear perhaps
did not intend to have his administra
tion handicapped by the constant dan-
ger of international complication or
fecal political turmoils. It was also
said that Governor Frear had sent for
the original documents relating to
some of the matters out of which had
srown some of the tangles whi:h had
to be straightened out before the ordi-
nary course of administration of health
affairs could be renewed.

In abort the part of the pub"c which
was net absolutely bound by the action
of the trustees of the Chamber of Com-KKr- ce

aad the Merchants Association,
trained yesterday to be taking its sober

thought, and there was every-- f
here evidence that the appointment
' a capable man to succeed President

Pakhmm. would be accepted by the
r onmnity as the best guarantee of
7 -- ace with efficiency in the administra- -.

n of the health affairs.
Members ef the Ministerial Union and

the Civic Federation said there was
plenty doing.

M--
BENNETT OF THE

E

James Gordon Bennett, the pro- - c
jKaetor tie New Tork Herald,
aad one of the best known yachts--
mem ia the world, may come to
Hawaii with his yaeht.

According to newspapers from
the Far East he reached Colombo

February 3 from Palermo with his
yacht aboard which he has a rery
dSfiimguisaed party including
Baron de Sealer. According to
the Shanghai ITereury he was to
spend two weeks in Ceylon aad
then was to visit Chinese and

f Japanese ports, aad from there
aright sail for San Francisco bv e

way of Honolulu.
o

Champion Jeffries will referee the
saval boxing contests at Los Angeles.
The entertainment committee offers a
prze of $30 for the winner of each
class.

TIE mriF
FRQH

who has been in Honolulu for the past
two weeks, for the Frederic J. Haskin
Syndicate, has made a study of the
political features of the Battle of the
Bottle. He is a Southerner and is

J familiar with conditions in that part
j of the Union where the Anti-Saloo- n

J movement has made its greatest head- -
way.

"The news that twenty counties in
Illinois had voted 'dry in one day is
significant," said Mr. Brownlow. "It is

j negro question. It is true that the
aesro has had much to do with the
prohibition sentiment in many Southern

i MM....z: v .v -- nl i fn.....icuuuuluuucs, urn uic i i au
j theremarkable growth of that idea lies
! much deeper
I ! k an wonnmfft nnestion. The- -,

i South suffers from an insufficient sup- -
ply of labor. It is important that the

j laborers who are there keep at work
, six days in the week. In a town where
there is whisky the average week's
work is five days for white labor and
three for negro labor. Thus it came
about that capitalists projecting a new
cotton mill went to Chambers of Com-

merce and like organizations with this
proposition: TVe wish to put up a
cotton mill in your town. "We wU do

j vou.will vote out the saloons. We
'will not build in a wet town.'
j "One North Carolina town has the
i largest cotton mill on earth' as the price

ii ks "ung me jneusB. .
such things as this Is the attitude of
the great employing corporations which

j require a water-wago- n certificate with
, every application for a job. They nave
put a premium upon sobriety.

"Still later In the chronology of each
Southern community which w ent dry
came another factor. Greensboro. X
C. is one of .the most prosperous of
the. new manufacturing towns of the
Piedmont region. It is dry. When I
was there last autumn I heard about
the hotels and clubs that If another

.

.

, 8

was taken the city would go j and he a He
had occasion to be a meet- - . . .o o a

ing of the bankers of the city. I asked
them if it wasn't true that the saloons
would be back again in a little while. 8
They laughed, ana one of mem said: g

In prohibition fights which side
usually has the money and which the 8
sentimentr Of course I said that the ' 8
liquor Interests were generally the bys Xt

with the wherewithal. 'Just so. as- - U
seated the banker. But when the ques- - it
tlon comes up again here, if it ever j 8
does, the bankers have agreed to cover 8
every dollar of whisky money with two

(

' 8
of prohibition coin. We fought local j

option because we thought it would 8
hurt business. The town went dry. . 8
Now we send runners from our sav
ings departments into the mill villages
uu caiunw) oiiuuwu ouu uic bvei.&a j ;

J10.0CO or na.Ovil that used to jtj for I v
boose comes into our vaults. pay I J
the mill hands two per cent, on It '

and we manage to get a little better C

than that for the use of it. This town ! S

will never so wet if the banks can
prevent it.

"This is a sample of the thing- one
meets with all thedry area of

SSrr arraX, I

itsLeague. I st
However, it is a mistake to credit

all its force to this dollars-and-cen- ts

reason. The economic force Is an effect,
in part, because as the Greensboro
banker indicated, the business men for-
merly fought prohibition. Neither is
the movement a new one. It started
in the South about twenty-fiv- e years
ago in communities. Little by
little it crept into the small villages,
than the towns, swelling until it was
thrown by the 'liberalism of the
cities. This movement was a moral
and religious one, and its leaders were
the pastors of the churches which still
have so much influence the purely
Anglo-Saxo- n communities of the South.

"But It was discovered that the labor
problem was notl nearly so vexing In
the small dry towns as in the wet cities.
Capital which needed labor to develop Lof
resources saw this and demanded dry
towns for factory sites. That started
the economic campaign. The preachers
are still leaders in the fight, but they
are being rapidly crowded out of the no
way by the Democratic politicians who
are clambering on to the band-wag- on

and the water-wago- n simultaneously
with-mor- e haste than grace.

'It is as impossible to find a Demo to
cratic politician in the South who Is
not a prohibitionist as it is to find an
antl-Ta- ft postmaster. They are all on
the wagon. Georgia, Alabama, Missis
sippi have adopted state-wid- e prohibi
tion. Tennessee Is all dry but three as
cities, thanks to a complicated local
option law. Kentucky has but four
counties that are all wet and ninety
per cent, of the people of the state as
of 'shoots and booze can't buy a legal
dram. Xorth and South Carolina are
ninety per cent. dry. Texas and Lou-
isiana are three-fourt- hs arid, and It is to
a crime to take a drink on a railway
train in the Lone Star State. Okla-
homa came into the Union a white
ribbon pinned to-it- s sombrero.

The movement is not confined to the
South. local option had closed
nearly 69W sa'oons in twelve months.
Indiana recognizes prohibition as a
paramount and indorses Fair- -
banks for president solely on his but- - a
termilk record. They say he has cut '

ftnf th rvwlr.tail rmltp rwrmsnentlr
"Now comes Illinois, where the liquor .

interests were supremely confident two j a
years ago. Twenty dry counties In one j

day In a state which harbors Peoria's
distilleries and a population largely a
European even In the rural sections.

fflrJ'Mg'Sa&MSatoia m
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THE CIVSC FEDS --

c
ADVISE AGAINST

REAPPOINTMENT

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)

With one dissenting vote the executive committee of the Civic
Federation adopted a resolution yesterday asking Governor Frear
not to reappoint L. E. Pinkham as president of the Board of Health.
This resolution "will be presented to the Governor today.

The meeting of the committee yesterday afternoon was an ex-

ecutive session, attended by practically the full membership of
committee. The resolution disapproving of Pinkham's reappoint
ment was discussed at length, being finally passed with but one
contrary vote.

Another resolution, also addressed to Governor Frear, was pass-

ed. This called upon the Governor to appoint a commission com--
j posed of professional and persons, men and women,
to investigate the whole question of thesocial evil, particularly as
applying to these islands, and to make whatever recommendations
may be deemed advisable to mitigate the evil, whether by legislative

..
"enactment or otnerwise.
J

'is

' tZ
,,
?

The Pinkham

8 Editor Advertiser: Bid the
8 Chamber of Commerce the other

gentlemen who met in the rooms of the
day and passed a resolution indorsing

is?
. sir. I E. Pinkham really represent
' --v. TnVtpr TrPTiVrOiin nf t
j

chsats Association? A member of

if

, to whom I have spoken, condemned the action of the meeting. A careful
S reading of the remarks made seems to indicate that the. question was

decided on the one issue of the administration of his office with perhapsk . . f8 a P at tte Advertiser as a side issue. I think it is true that in many
t 8 respects Sir. Pinkham has done admirable work. Perhaps the gentle- -

mea forget that it was the United
the Territorial Board of Health which decided whether this pert shculd
be kept open or closed. But none of us forget, at least we ought not
to forget, that the Board of Health, under Mr. Pinkhm's energetic
direction to which he gave his time and best efforts and night, has
succeeded in several instances in abating and subduing veiy threatenlng
sanitary conditions, and in general he has done well, we believe, in

8

jj
, health matters. I think many of

with the Board of Health.
But is it not peirtnent to ask

meeting, whether their whole duty
issue of the duties of the

vote wet. a pieasant uersonaliry that has kind heart. has been gen-- Ipresent at ... , .. .n ,

We

over

rural

back

in

with

Ohio

issue

'

the

day

one President of the Board of Health as re--
lated to the commerce of the port?
most of the labor in tie Territory.
Pinkham used his position to anger
all look to perform the labor on
very sensitive people who, by the
votes of the Territory. Is it no
made such a horrible mess of tie
whether the Senate n2xt year will

and irritate the people to whom we
the plantations? "We Lve airong a
way, control by a vast majority the
concern of theirs that Mr. Pinkham'
Wallach matter, that it is doubtful

confirm his reappointment? Have
they any right to take a step which
Hawaiians, and whioh will most likely show itself, should their reccai- -
mendation be adopted, in the refusal of appropriations for the Board
of Health appropriations, gentlemen, which are absolutely necessary
for the protection of the public health and to keep open our port! Here,
again, was it wise to recommend a reappointment which is likely to
array still another large class against this gentlemen? It is not neces-

sary to lug in the Iwilei matter, .but even there it is pertinent to call
attention to the variation between his statements and facts. With the
facts well known on the above matters, it is hardly necess?-- y to touch.
P things, yet Or exist,

.. .... . .
Vi- - " Question oi this reappointment.

In view of all the facts; offsetting Mr. Pinkham's good work on
against very in that

position, as must that gentlemen
have the the

may he necessary refer it I want that
that all or

are It of he well
eliminate treatment public questions.

B. CASTLE.
Honolnls,

near Vermillion county, Illinois.
"In fact, with the of New

York. and Boston and the
the every part

th country recognizes the
saioon is a real Issue in The
politicians know it and are trimming
their sails accordingly. Of course the
question is one for state legislation, but

man can say how long Congress, a
rural body let it be remembered, will

turning a deaf ear to the
clamor for surrender federal Inter-
state supervision of liquor shipments

the individual states. sur-
render is made the jug-trai- ns will stop
and Dixie Land will be as as the
Sahara. Then, there is the chance

Congress may do a little prohibi-
tion stunt on its own account so far

the" territories are concerned a
which concerns Hawaii.

"Those unobservant persons are
wont to class all preachers politics

senseless fanatics would do to
consider the attitude the preachers
who are leading the Anti-Salo- fight- -
Just this time they are not trying

their with fanatical
Eeaare

! Jdmes
r

'opposing
where- - sentiment is not so I

to their view that enforce-
ment the law is assured

"Many politicians have
seized upon the anti-salo- on sentiment as ,

to them on fortune are
shouting for the enactment prohibl- -,

tlnn Th of ta .. t
Saloon League don't care rap about

law unless Is to be j

"Powerful influences areat work to
indyee the two great to take

stana tne question. Probably
Republican nor the Demo--

Cade Joe was forced re-- cratic platform will refer to the ques-mou- ld

the Columbia com- - I tion. it figure the
mittee the House by putting every ' Just the same. Remember that William
brewery on it to keep 'Randolph Is
down prohibition for the national capi-- ' the Demon One thing, however,

But even Cnc:e Joe is is Our old friend
to the of a temblor which the , be missing from his place

say originates i the Democratic

Indorsement

this or even the some.
rrhnTn'hPT- - nf ta mpt-

the and the only one

States offcials and not

us too, that Mr. Pinkham has

the gentlemen who composed that
the stopped with

They represent the employeis of
Is it no concern of theirs thai Mr.

is certain to be reserted by the

are well known and hrve a hearing

MILLER ARMED

AFTER PIRATES

It is probably very fortunate for the
two piratical Fort soldiers that

Frederick owned
the schooner Lady, did not get at them
and that were by
the police near the scene where
Lady pieces at Keaau.

Captain Miller on Tuesday afternoon
went in pursuit of the Lady and her

crew. He had heard that she
was ashore beyond and was
going but he wanted to save
what he could and he also wanted to
capture the should they man
age evade the police

Captain Miller was steam
er James the old Inter--

I Island steamship, and there were fire- -
arms aboard. Had the Lady been at

the event of resistance, and if the
men naa surrenoerea woum nave
been brought back to Honolulu Irons
In the James Makee's "brig."

The success of the Walanae police
did local history out of what might
have proved a sea fight, with the men

-lrr? rfiistixirr boarders. SUDDOSln?

were not covered by firearm's in
the hands of the James Makee s crew,

Captain Miller arrived at
n Tuesday evening about 7 and

found the men already In the hands of
the police He told the police it was
a lucky capture for the pirates.

The Makee returned to Honolulu yes-

terday afternoon with the masts of the
Lady, all that was saved.

The boxers of the go'ng to
have a championship carnival in Los
Angeles.

the Board of his grave errors and mistakes
it seems to me, it to many others, the

nuVit laid to recommend on table.
it not to to to add Mr.

Pinkham is wholly wrong to think who criticize oppose him
his enemies. is an evidence littleness which might

from his of
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PIRATES IF THE

C ONER W
The schooner Lady is a total wreck,

broken up on Walinae reef, and the
pirates who stole her are In the po-

lice station charged there with larceny
in the first degree, with a charge of
piracy or something of the kind hang-
ing over them under federal law, and
liable to courtmartlal on a charge of
desertion from the army.

The two pirates are Charles Deus-bur- y

and Stephen Smith, enlisted men
of the Twentieth Infantry, who deser-
ted from Fort Shatter last week and
for whom military and police author-
ities have both been looking.

The two men were captured by Dep-

uty Sheriff Gllllland of Waianae and
police officers G. Maluna and David
Kupihea and special officer HI waul I,

about 4 o'clock Tuesday afternoon.
They were brought to Honolulu yes-
terday morning on the S:30 train, and
were taken to the police station and
later to United States Attorney Bresk- -
on's office where they were examined i

by him, and then returned to the police J

station. There they were visited by
two officers from Fort Shafter.

Deusbury Is an Englishman with a
decidedly cockney accent. He has been
a sailor, though he knows nothin
.i ",,..,.1 &., h, hnlln Valparaiso from a Mr. Ushley who
. , --i ., .- o.ihad declined to turn over to them her
termaster's Department In the Philip-
pines. Both are enlist ?(men having
enlisted at Fort Shafter not so very
long ago. The two men seem to nave
tired of soldiering and decided to de-

sert and leave Hawaii. The deem
to have had very vague and very wild
Ideas of things In general. Seemingly
their plans were a sort of Incoherent
transcript of wild tales of the sea. In
their wanderings around the water-
front they seem to have discovered
the schooner Lady and to have decided
that It would he about the right kind
of a craft for them. On Thursday
night they deserted from Fort Shafter,
Deusbury being on guard duty and
leaving his rlrle on the lanat of the
guard house, and the two came to Ho-

nolulu. They went aboard the Lady
and found It well stocked with provis-
ions. They remained aboard of her
that night and Friday and Saturday
only coming ashore to buy a bag of
rice. Early Sunday morning the Time
seemed opportune for them to leave,
and cutting the moorings of the ves-

sel they sailed out of the harbcr. In
view of their evident Ignorance of sail-
ing a vessel. It seems a mlraele almost,
that they were able to get out of the
harbor, and especially that they yere
ab'e to get out without attracting the
attention of any of the watchmen along
the wharves, the lighthouse keeper or
the watchman at the pilot house, or
Young Brothers. But they did. Just
what they did after they got outside
the harbor Is not very clear from their
account of it. They seem however to
have steered a southwesterly course,
the trade winds coming up about that
time for the first time for a number
of days. How far they sailed or how-lon-g

Is not clear. They got out of
sight of land and thought they had
gore a long distance. Triey both suf
fered severely from seasickness, and
when finally they sisMed the Walanae

usht thy
they

threccast.
they

from
cable

reef,
handling walk

tne

ashore.
there

they

they

they made tent, keeping their camp
well among glue bushes.
Here they decided to and pro-

ceeded to make themselves comfort
able lying in their camp !

reading papers maga- '

zines they had found In the
cabin of Lady.

Their first surprise came when they
the noise of an

train and noted that cars were
marked Oahu Railway. Then u.- -

(

knew they back on

even not im
pressed them

Kamoku, a native boy, the
of the schooner through

thick algaroba trees and going out
toward sea saw a schooner beating
Itself to on Then
saw-- two white men for the

This aroused his curfoslty
went to Deputy Gllll-

land and him what had
The Deputy Investigated and.j
found that the and
then began the search two

They were found in their camp
were sur

when captured but no
Thpv tsVdn tn fha

Walanae jail for night Drought
.nto Honolulu morning.

Officers and Leal who had
from Honolulu Tuesday

by automobile go to In
for the men, met with plll-ki- a.

The auto met punctured
tires 'other disabilities, they
finally abandoned it and undertook to
walk remainder of the distance,
arriving Walanae after

Attorney
not decided what charge to bring
against the is up
law on subject. Meanwhile they
are charged at with
larceny the first degree.
searched at the station neitner
had any mony or anything of
much his person.
had on their army shoes and hats
had secured other clothing.

Thir adventure seems one the
stupidly worst ed

thlnsjs of k'nd that could
b Imagined. Pnth ""n Te a

of ignorant and
hare-braine- d.

C y IS THE

SOUTHERN SEAS

The piracy of the schooner Lady In

this harbor and wreck on the reef
at Walanae has a very striking
counterpart In the South Seas. While

the two cases not Identical In all
particulars they have many striking
resemblances.

On January IS Captain Malcolm of
the trading schooner Laurel, while ly-

ing In the Apamama lagoon, Gilbert
Islands, saw at some distance away the
masts of a fore and aft schooner. From
her position concluded that she was
either stranded or anchored to prevent
her going oh the shore, she on
the windward side of the coast. With
his engineer he went In his launch and
found the vessel, a schooner of
about 120 tons, American built, hard
and on the reef. only persons
on were two men who gave their
names as J. Taylor of Manchester,
aged twenty-fou- r, and G. Jackson of
London, aged nineteen. They were very
reticent in answering questions. They
said they were from Valparaiso, and
intended to go to Tahiti. They had no
register for their and no clear-
ance and there was no.nnme
on their craft. In response to Inquiries
they said they had bought the schooner

registry. They said she had formerly
been called the Puelche. but that they

Intended to call her the,White
Rose. They were In complete Ignor-
ance of their whereabouts. Captain
Ma.colm offered them any assistance
they might need, but they said tliey
did not need any.

The next day they came over Cap-
tain Maicolm who was getting ready
to sail, and asked to take them
aboard. The native magistrate, how-
ever, in the meanwhile had warned
Captain Malcolm not to have anything
to with them as did not believe
everything was right.

By the last mall from Australia
comes the sequel of story of mys-
tery" brought to Fiji by the Laurel.

The two men, Taylor and Jackson,
had been taken into custody the
native magistrate who had also taken
charge of the wrecked schooner. The
men were sent by one of Burns. Phllp
& Co's. trading vessels, the L. J. Ken- -

I ne' to,Ta5awa,' the seat of sovern
ment of the Gilbert Islands. On the

to Tarawa, Jackson, the joung-e- r
man, got communicative and told the

cook of the L. J. Kenney that the
was the Xeuvre Tlgre sailing

under the Italian Hag and engaged in
the coasting trade out of Callao, Peru.
The two men were shipped on the
schooner at Callao, Jackson as a sea-
man, and Taylor, who also went by
the name of Mortimer, as cook. They
sailed from with a load of coke.
When out fourteen miles, Taylor,
the cook, made a murderous attack on
the mate who was attending to some-
thing in the rigging, striking with
a hatchet aimed at his head but strik-
ing the arm and indicting an
wound. The mate grappled with Tay-.o-r,

but finding himself unable with
wounded arm to overpower the cook.,
made a dash for the rigging and was'

to get out of of his assail-
ant. commotion had brought the

' captain to deck and he was Instantly

deserted after reach ng Valparaiso.
cargo of coke was Jettisoned and.

the name of the erased. Neither
man knew much about navigation and
the" onIJ" before the wind. They
had IIttle lde& where they were
eem to have run full on the windward

side of the Island of Aramama of the
Gilbert group. '

At Tarawa the two men handed
over to the British authorities and were
to be sent to FIJI to Sir Edward lm
Thitrn Y,a - ".f ""C A"!,."" , 7 y"'"10
be notified and the two men sent to
Callao for trial.

The Maritime Register In 'the last
number received here notes wreak
0f the In the Gilbert Inlands
out is unable to give its name or flag
or any particulars farther than
first brought to Fiji by Captain Mal-
colm.

IWILEI DESEETED.
A visit to the-- Iwilei district was

made last night by Sheriff laukea to
note any possible disregard of the er

Issued by him there on Tuesday
night. He found the section deserted,
none of the habitual frequenters of
place being In evidence. It was re-

ported around the station that
the Inmates of the district scat-
tered to various points through the jtown, many having arranged to enter
soda water shojs and Ice eream par-
lors through the Oriental quarters,
there to ply their trade. Others In
Palama and a number have gone out
towards Walklkl The police have not
yet located any of them definitely. The
few Hawaiians living In Iwllel ex-
pressed their pleasure to sheriff
last night for the .shutting down of the
district.

; m
NEURALGIA AND SCIATICA

CURED.
The great pain relieving of

Chamberlain's Pain Balm has been the
and delight of many suffer- -,

from neuralgia sciatica. The
excruciating rains characteristic of
these diseases are quickly allayed

liniment For sale Benson,
Smith & Co., Ltd., for H. L

mountalns thev th hjd assauuea oy murderous cook and
reached another Island and deter- -' w,as knocked down unconscious by a
mined to land. They headed for theblo,v tr0 hatchet. The co ,k then
sro--e near Keaau bevond I J enul h, Jbunkuand Sot a rlfle wllch
This Is a bound part of the !he had, h'dde? aPPa-eml- as a
When they came near the shore 2tfLe .

he ,?&"l'lnS 0Ut

put out the anchor, but the breeze "L06" tthefm;U?
freshening the southwest the "?? "bf Tnf ma sa"f.to swim, shore but was
anchoc parted and the schooner aM unab,e t0 B thu , hon the neither of the men tain had consciousness, adknowing enough of a J he was compelled by the cook toto keep her off. pianic. The cook was now In full

When the schooner went on the reef control of the He gave Jackson
the two men got The region the alternative of fo lowing the captain
seemed uninhabited and was a and mate into the or of becoming
dense growth of trees and glue bushes, an accomplice, saying that would
They decided that the island was unin- - i call the vessel the White Rose, sail her
habited and therefore determined to Australia and sell her there. The
to establish a camp They brought the two men had known each other for
sails and a considerable quantity of some time, having enlisted In Liver-provisio- ns

ashore. Out of the sa"s J pool on a Chilian man-of-w- ar
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He, H. Davies & Co.,
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Agents for Fire, Life and
Marine Insurance
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C. . Omk- - - Cashier
C Hmukc Jr Assistant Cashier
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Castle &. Cooke Co., Ltd

Life and Fire
insurance
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Xcv EagtaaU Mutual Life Insuraaee

CampaEv of Boston. ?

Aetna lire Insuraaee Co.
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Ayer's

is a
prettygood
traveling

Better
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W ft

take a bot-

tle with'
you wncu
you go away -- 4JLU
fromhorac. It
raay save you a long illness. And if
you aro not going away, keep it with
you, always, ta the house.

AYEi
warsapariila
is the best family mediciao you can
have A thorough courso of treat-
ment with it makes good rod blood,
brings tho old color back to tho lips,
fills out the cheeks, and gives tho
glow of perfect health.

Perhaps you suffer from tho
effect of a prolonged spoil of

waraa wsatfcer. If so, Ayor's Sarsa pa-

rtita will vitalise your blood and give
you Veaewed force, vim, and energy.

.!. now inarfc, Aytr's Sarsa-parll- ia

contains: no alcohot.

There are many imitation
Sarsaparillas. .

Be sure you get "AYER'S."
4rti W Dr. J, okjtr L Cc. U. Mm., U.$JU

A.TXS-- riiiS. tie best family UzaUra.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.. AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ew Plantation Uo.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Waintea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co.. Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Blake Steam Pnmps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
Bahcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Eeonomirer.
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Matson Navigation Co.
Planter Lire Shinrinj: Co.

GABLED OPIUM

IS HOT CLEM

From Thursday's Advertiser)
Registrar of Conveyances Merriam

is uncertain whether the Court of Ap-

peals decision in which he is involve!.
reported by cable, is a decision on the
merits of the case. v

The Associated Press able received
by the Advertiser yesterday morning
was as follows: "Th Court of Appeals
has reversed the finding of the lower
court In the case of the Government
vs. Merriam and has ordered the Is-

suance of a writ."
Tn case was based on the refusal

of Registrar Merriam to enter certain
tracts cf land condemned by the Fed-
eral Government for fortifications and
XT. 5. District Judge Dole in part sus-

tained the Registrar, denying a writ
of mandamus against him in 1906.

A point raised against the Rrgis- -

trar's position was that the law of this
Territory on wnich he took his stand
was enacted after the Federal Govern-
ment had started condemnation suits
and the decision against the Registrar,
thinks Merriam, may be on this point
alone and not involving the principle
of the law itself.

In regard to the contention " of the
Federal authorities that the plan of
the condemned property was part of
the deed and to be recorded therewith,
Morriam admitted that the plan was
made part of the judgment of condem-
nation by the court but said it did not
follow that it should be an integral
part of the deed. Merriam says that
the law requires that the court's order
of judgment shall be recorded, which

as not been done in the present case,
although this point is not involved.

PLAINTIFF IN TROUBLE.

In the divorce proceedings of Augus-
ta. Walsh vs. Patrick Walsh, set for
hearing before Judge Lindsay yester-
day morning, there was an interrup-
tion. The plaintiff was arrested on an
Edmunds Act charge and ivas heard
yesterday morning before TJ. S. Com
missioner Hatch. Therefore the case.
before Lindsay was continued.

The wife alleges cruelty. She Is fif-

teen years of age, Portuguese, and
attractive. She asks $50 per month
alimony. She has been married a year
to Patrick Walsh who Is an aged man.

Augusta was caught in a raid at
Camp No. 2, Vineyard street, and she
and Manuel Perras were involved. Her
mother's home is In Camp No. 2.

t
ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPEN IN

THE BEST REGULATED FAMILLES

Tve average home s frequently in
rec i a good liniment, as accidents
w 'I happen and slight ailments ap-pc-- ar

when least expected. For a cut
or bruise, a burn or scald. Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm is excellent. It Is
also good for sprains and swellings
and for lame back it is superior to any
plaster. For sale by Benson, Smith &1

Co., Ltd., agents for H. L

OnLUKED LETTERIL1ST

Entered of Rcord April 1, 190S.

Cecil Brown, tr, to James A
Thompson and wf Rel

Dang Sam Tuck to Sam Sick BS
Ella t, T Rowland and hsb to J A

Gonsalves M
Halvor Myhre to Ella L T Row-

land BS
Hawaii Land Co Ltd et al by comr

to Walter H Bradley D
Entered of Koeord April 2, IPOS.

Ltliunkalant to Joseph K Aca, Sr..A M
Llliuokalani to Joseph IC Aea, Sr..AM
C C Kennedy to Joao S Medeiros... B
Jose da S Ramos and wf to Jose

da L Carvalho D
Kaimawaho and wf to Yong See

All Ana (w) J)

tcil Brown tr to Sun Ah Mi and

Young Kat Iling and wf to May
Thompson D

Mary Konkanu to Knapmii Palm

Allan Herbert and wf to Andrew K
Cox D

Harriot T. Wall and hsb to Annie K
Kirknldy . . . . . 1)

Kntoreu of Record April 5, 190S.

J M Kamlklna and"-w- f to Geo J
Campbell D

Est of lillxnboih Wrlpht by Artmr
to John WrlKht D

Wuhlnoholomnku Ialua to C Akul.. L
H Napun ot al to C Akul D
Wo How Chong by Atty et al to

Lum Yip Kee ot al, Trs...
Ploneor Blilj: & Loan Assn to Trs

Mystic Lodgo No :, K of P
Wo Hang Chong by atty to Lum

Gou , B S
K Yamamoto to M Yamaswkl ,...U S
Kaplolnnl Estate Ltd to Wo Sing

Wal Co L
Kaplolnnl Estate Ltd to Wo Sing

Wal Co Consent
F O Boyor to Margaret SImonton.. D

Entered of Record April 4. 190S.

E W Barnard and wf to Tomo Sa--
kada (w) D

Mano (k) et al to A F Tavares D
E H Kekapal and wf to Chlng Jlp

etal D
Jose de Souza to T Kanal L
Mariano Boteilho and wf to Manoel

Carrolro Jr D
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd to A G Curtis. ..Rel
Nicholas Bargquest and wf to Ma-

ria Pacheco D
Maria R Mala to Peter Machado... D
Melellllil Lahalna et al to Albert N

Campbell D
Kahaunaele Lahalna et al to Ke-huk- nl

r D,
Mohihlo Lahalna et al to Albert N

Campbell D
Ema Lahalna et al to Albert N

Campbell D
Entored of Booord April C, 1P0S. --

Manool Branco to Manool de F
Adrion and wf B

Jonah K Kalanianaole to David K
Kawanpnakoa .B-P- A

Jonah K Kalanianaole to W A Kin-
ney PA

Maria B Maia to John Maeliado... D
I.ee Kift to Lee Lin Kam BS
Kealoha Kapu to Liliknlam Fern.. D
Manuel E Madciros and wf to Folc--

cianno Pereira D
Eliza L Kaumualii to Kaholokahi- -

JVl J J A-

KonlohajMiuole to Koloa Sugar Co
Ltd M

Mrs Marv Charman et al to Koloa
Sucar Co Ltd M

Mjitl Bldg & Loan Soey of H Ltd
to Mapnani Italo B

Entered of Beoord April 7, 190S.
Paul Muhlendorf tr to John Ka-pa-

D
John Kapahu to Mrs Amos J Ma-w- ae

D
Mrs Amos J Mawae and hsb to J A

Bortfeld D
Alexander K Nawahi and wf to Em-

ma A Nawahi D
Antonio Perry to Julia II Macy B
Julia H Macy and hsb to Becky

Hunt et al" .. D
Lam Wo Sing and wf to Bank of

Hawaii Ltd . M
Frederick H Hayselden to Bath- -

sheba M Allen M

Recordede Mar 27. 190S.

Okeka Alapai and wf to Elona Ma-ho- e

(w), D; int in B P G722, kul 359S,
aps I, 2 and 3, Pa-- a.

' Kona, Kauai.
$1, etc. B 299, p 297. Dated Feb 27,
190S.
- Henrietta E Boss (widow) to Mary
V Aldrjcu et al, D; pc iana, Beretama
St, Honolulu. Oahu. B 299. p 294. Dat-
ed Mav 9, 1907.

Edward M jWatson and wf to Wil-
liam B Castle, D; int in E por kul
20S, ap 1, Beretania St, Honolulu. Oahu.
$100. B 299, p 295. Dated Oct 30,
1907.

Warren Chamberlain to Walter E
Wall, D; por lot 2, E P 1941. Wilder
ave, Honolulu. Oabu $100. B 299, p
29S. Dated Mar 26, 190S.

William B Castle tr to Llliuokalani,
A M; mtg T C Polikapu et al on 3-- 16

of R P 1794 por B Ps 4462, ap 1 and
4505 and pes land Auwaiolimu, etc, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu; aps 1 and 2, kul 7319
and coffee oa same, Keauhou, Kona,
Hawaii; kuls 5262. 5429 and B Ps 6562
and 2S90 ap 2, Honuaula, etc, Maui;
furniture, plant, types, press, etc, of
Ke Aloha Aina Oiaio. $2750. B 303,
p 1S5. Dated Aug 1, 1902.

Mutual Bldg & Loan Socy of Haw
Ltd to Eliza E Cassidy, Bel; 1 40-10- 0

acr land, lalia, Honolulu, Oahu. $o00.
B 303, p 1S5. Dated Mar 27, 190S.

Magnani Malo and wf to Mutl Bldg
& Loan Socy of Haw Ltd, M; lot 32,
ulk a, kul 1316, ap 2, Nuuanu valley,
Honolulu, Oahu. $300. B 303, p 1S6.
Dated Mar 27, 190S.

Thomas Aiu to Mrs Antonia E Mo-ranh- o,

L; 4 3-- 5 acr land, Puaa 3, X
Kona, Hawaii, la vrs at $23 per vr.
B 293, p 466. Dated Mar 20. 1903.

Recorded March 2S, 1S0S.

J Alfred Magoon and wf to David A
Dowsett, D; E por lot 21, blk A, R P
Gr) J77, Magoon Tract, Honolulu,

Oahu; 590. B 299, p 200. Dated Mar
25. MOS.

Est of W E H Deverill by Adrarc pI
al to Trs of Bernlce Pauahl Bishop
Museum, B S; collection of thnitigi-cal

specimens in museum, Honolulu,"
Oahu: $1000. B 304, p 10S. Dated Feb
2S. 190S. x

Wm W faoodale and wf to Hawn
Land & Im'prvt Co, Ltd, D; int in
shares in Gr SSO" in hui land Waimea,
Koolauloa, Oahu; $437. B 299, p 302.
Dated March 27, 199SX.

See Hop Co to Yong Kwong Tat, P
A; general powers. B 304, p 112. Dated
Dec 14r 1907.

Kulia Kahaawinui and hsb to Fook:
Tai Wai Co, L; R P 260, kuV 395L Ka--, B

SET iai- - x3. Z4e a

huku (Koolauloa), Oahu, 10 yrs at $30
per yr. B 293, p 45S. Dated March 26,

190S.
Harry E Picker to Lena G Rose-warn- e,

D; Ap 3. kul 1275, Maullkikepa,
Honolulu. Oahu; $10. B 299, p 304.

Dated Aug 29, 1907.

Harry E Picker to Lena G Rose-warn- e.

D; por kul 99S, Kuaklnl St
Extn, Honolulu, Oahu; $10. B 299, p
Cic. Dated Aug 29, 1907.

William R Castle Tr to LllluoVfllanl,
A M: mtg D W Kamalllkane on kul
6030, aps 1 and 2, Knhaluu, N Kona,
Hnivali; $175. B 303, p 1S9. Dated Aug
1 W2.

Pnu Kealoha (widow) to Wm V Mc
Dougall, D; Int in Gr 250$. Kokolkl.
Kohala, Hawaii; $100. B 300 p 32S,

Dated March 21, 190S.
Manoel do Mattos to Manuel de Con-t- o,

D; por Gr 2019, Keehla, Hamakua,
Hawaii; $360. B 299, p 307. Dated Mar
20. 190S.

First Bank ot Hllo, Ltd, to H G
Junkln and wf, Rel; lot 45, part A, and
lot 2S, part B of Patont 4206, Volcano
Rd. Punn. Hawaii; $2500. B 303, p 190.

Datevl May 23, 190S.

First Bank of Hllo. Ltd. to H G

Junkln and wf. Rel: por sees 166 and
151. and por lot 165. Gr 39T Volcano
Rd. etc, Puna. Hawaii: $2000. R 303,
p 191. Dated March 23. IPOS.

Kvnn da Sllva to Sam Koanaha, Rel;
Land Tatent 5047 (Olna, Puna. Ha-
waii): $165. B 303, p IS. DavM March
28, 190S.

"
D C Lindsay, Tr. to A N Kepolknl.

Rel: 1 14-J- A land, bltlgs", rents, etc.
Main and Market Sts, Wnlluku, Maul:
$1000. n S03. p 190. Dated March 26.
IPOS.

Recorded Mar SO, IPOS.

Chong Kam Chong to Chong Lam
lln, B S; Int In 2 share In Hop Tuck
Wai Co. Koolnupoko, Oahu. $023. U
301. p 114. Dated Jan 19, 1907.

Nell Campholl Sr and wf to Nell
Campbell Jr, D; por. R P 4719, kul
10490. Walapuka, N Kohnla. Hawaii.
B 299. p 30S. Dated Mar 23, 190S.

Nell Campbell and wf to Marv Camp-
bell. D; la of R P 4719, kul 10490, Wal
apuka, N Kohala. Hawaii. B 299, p
309. Dated Mar 23. 190S.

G H W C Hermann Hugo to Frank
L Webster. A L: lot S. gr 5037. bldgs.
etc. Kanlahlku. Puna, Hawaii. $401. B
293. p 469. Dated Mar 190S.

First Bank ot Hllo Ltd to G V
Jaklns and wf. Rel; gr 4702, Olaa, Pu
na. Hawaii; lot IS. gr 4755; lots 47 and
52. gr 4737 and por lot 1. gr 4SS7, Wal-kauma- lo

Homesteads, Hllo, Hawaii; lot
19. Kalakea Homesteads, N Hllo. Ha
wall. $10296. B 303, p 192. Dated Mar
23. 190S.

Recorded Mar 31. 190S.

J H Schnack and wf to Richard Pere-
ira, D; lots 17 and IS. blk B, kul S3,

Nuuanu Tract. Honolulu, Oahu. $3C0.
B 299. p 310. Dated Jan 31. 190S.

S Kama! and William C AchI Tr. M;
pc land and bldgs, KamoIHIlI, Hono-
lulu. Oahu. $75. B 303, p 193. Dated
Mar 23. 190S.

F K Howard to William M Vincent,
D: por gr 5040. Makiki, Honolulu, Oahu.
$1. B 299. p 312. Dated Mar 30, 190S.

J A Gonsalves and wf to Ella L T
Rowland, D; lot 416. patent 3S00, Maga-
zine rd and Thurston ave, Honolulu.
Oahu. $2000. B 299, p 313. Dated Mar
11, 190S.

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd to Hop
Lau. Rel; 2 cylinder Reo touring car
factory No 2319. $1000. B SOS, p 199.
Dated Mar 31, 190S.

F S Lyman Tr to Elizabeth K Vic-
tor, Rel: 1--4 Int in kul 2663 and pc land.
Walakea. etc. Hilo, Hawaii. $317. B
303, p 19S. Dated Mar 23, 190S.

Annie T K Parker by gdn toHono- -
kaa Sugar Co, Exchg 1,; por ap 2, kul
9971, Kapoaula, Hamakua, Hawaii. 15
jrs. B 293, p 470. Dated Mar 31, 190S.

Honokaa Sug Co to Gdn of Annie T
K Parker, Exchg L; por gr 7S25,

Hamakua, Hawaii. 15 yrs. B
293, p 470. Dated Mar 31, 190S.

A N Kepolkai and wf to David C
Lindsay Tr, M; R Ps 5979, 3214, 3S0S,
por R P 45SS, bldgs, rents, etc, Kalua,
etc, Wailuku, Maul; lot 33, R P 3SS6,
rents, etc, Pulehulki. Kula, Maui. $S000
B 303, p 193. Dated Mar 14, 190S.

Recorded Anril 1. 190S.
Cecil Brown tr to James A Thomp

son et al, Bel; por R P 401, Kapalama,
Honolulu, Oahu; 9375 sq ft land, Puna-ho- u,

Honolulu. Oahu. $600. B J)3, p
200. Dated Mar 31, 190S.

Ella L T Bowland and hsb (E-'A- ) to
J A Gonsalves, M; lot 446, Patent 3S00,
cor Magazine road and Thurston ave,
Honolulu, Oahu. $1000. B 303, p 200.
Dated Mar 31, 390S.

Halvor Myhre to Ella L T Bowland,
B S; int in 2 leaseholds and bldgs. Ma-
gazine road and Thurston ave, Hono-
lulu, Oahu. $500. B 304, p 116. Dated
Mar 31, 190S.

Hawaii Land Co Ltd et al by comr
to Walter II Bradley, Comr D; por R Ps
7799 ap 26 and 317 and bldgs. Kaako-pu- a,

etc, Honolulu, Oahu. $630. B
299, p 316. Dated Mar 31, 190S.

Llliuokalani to Joseph- - K Aea Sr, A
M; mttr T C Polikapu et al on 3-- of
B P 1794, por B Ps 4462 ap 1 and
4505 and pes lands, Auwaiolimu, etc,
Honolulu, Oahu; aps 1 and 2, kul 7319
and coffee on same, Kesohou, Kona,
Hawaii; kuls 5262, 5429 and B Ps 6562
and 2S90, ap 2, Lahaina, etc, Maui;
furniture, plant, types, press, etc, of
Ke Aloha Aina Oiaio. $2794.13. B
303. p 203. Dated April 1, 190S.

Llliuokalani to Joseph "K Aea Sr. A
M; mtg D W Kamaliikane on kul 6030,
ans 1 and 2, Ivahaluu. X Kona, Hawaii.
$331.40. B 303, p 204. Dated April
1, 190S.

Dang Sam Tuck fo Sam Sick, B S;
6 share in Chong Tqn i-- Co. Kahu-lu- i,

Maui. $1000. B 304, p 115. Dated
Sept 11, 1907.

- Recorded April 2, 190S.
Kaimawaho and wf to Yong Sec Ah

Ana (w), D; int in hui land, Pnheemi-k- i,

Koolauloa, Oahu. $5.00. B 299, p
319. Dated July 25, 1907.

Mary Koakanu (widow) to Kaapuni
Pahu et al, D; int in B P 763, kul
19S3, Halawa, Ewa, Oahu. $1. etc B
299, p 322. Dated Feb 26, 190S.

Allen Herbert and wf to Andrew B
Cor, D; int in por kul 10727. Kawai
loa. waiaiua, oatiu. $4UU. a a, p
i-l- Dated Jan 3, 190S. in

Harriet L Wall and hb (A F) to
Annie K Kirkaldy, D; lots 11, d2. 13
and 14, blk 3, PuunuL tract. Honolulu,
Oahu. $750. B. 299, p 323. Dated
Mar 2S, 190S.

C C Kennedv to Joao S Medeiro
Bel; 9541 52-1- sq ft land, bides, et 9,
Villa Franca Addn, 3 Hilo, Hawaii; is
leasehold, bldgs, etc, and livestock,
wagon, milk cans, etc. in Tosh' Dairy,
Punahba 2. Hilo. Hawaii; 2 pes land,
bldcsetc, Kaonoulu. Jvula, Mam. $1200.

303, p 205. Dated Jan 6, 190

SORE HANDS
Red, Rough Hands, Itching;
Burning PaJmsand Painful

Finger Ends

HT TREATMENT
Soak the haeds on retiring in a strong, hot,

creamy lather of CUTICURA SOAR Dry,
and anoint freely with CUTICURA, the great
skin cure and purest of emollients. Wear, during
the night, old, loose Idd gloves, with the finger .

ends cut off and air holes cut in the palms. For
red, rough, chapped hands, dry, fissured, itchig)
feverish palms, with shapeless nails ana painful
finger ends, this treatment is simply wonderful.
Millions of Women Use Cuticura Soap

Exclurtrclj-.fo- r pre cntn, purl tying, and lo.intlfylnlliOfMrHprclcariln(r tho walprt
cruju, calc, and ilamlrun, and tho stopping of railing hair, tor colic nlnu, hltcnl-p- , nul

ool!ilng red, ronsli, and wro h.ind, In UiG lorm ot hva for nnnoyliiir lnttntlun, Uillnr.v
ni.ition. nnd chaflnps or too free or ottenMTO peni'iraUon, la Uio form of :u!.' tot
clcorauvn wcM.no., mul for many Mnatlvo AMitcpllo purples which readily insertthrmttltttk to vvmon, and rwlallr mother, and for all Uio purpotcs of Uio toilet, bath,
and uuroi jr. No amount of eru.tilon cm Induce thoco who have once uccd It to ucanjr
other, oineclally for preferring and purlfjrli'R tho Vln, calp, and hair ot Infants an
children. Cimrmu Sou combines delicate emollient propcrtlct derHcd from CoTt-CUlt.- v,

o groM Ala enro, with the purest of cloandng Ingredient and Uio inorl rcfrc.h.
Ingot flower odours, jsootherMr.ffvMfai ooapever compounded U to bo compared with It
for prewiring, purifying, and beautifying tho Vln, fcalp, hair, and hand). No other
foreign or domctlo toUtt oap, however expensive, Is to lo compared with It for nil tlia
vurpotcsot the toilet, bath, andrmwery. Thus It combines In Onu Soai ntO.su I'hiqk,
tho iiur Ua and complexion oap, tho niMT toilet ami mar baby soap In tho world.
Comploto External rtnd Intornnl Troatmont for Evory Humour,
CoulMlug of CUTici'ttv Soar, to eloanto tho Mn of cmt and rnles hnd .often th
thickened cuticle, OUTinm Ointment, to tnotautly allay Itching and Irritation ami mnnhs
and li.al, and rirrurux KK.ioi.VKaT, to cool and cleanse tho blood, .".int. Depot! It.tmv a i.. Sydney, N. S. W So. African Dcvot! LutON htiv. Capo Town.
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Hawaii --A Missionary Outmost

Bisliop David H. Mooro, in

rwenty-on- e hundred mllei, a little
south of west from San Francisco, lies
tho Territory of Hawaii, formerly
designated as the Sandwich Islands,
now beconio ouo of our important mis-
sion fields.

Until the recent division of tho Mis-
sions into Domestic and Foreign, this
was regarded as a foreign mission, as
wore l'orto Ifico and tho Philippines.
Now all mission territory belonging to
the United States, whether of this con-
tinent or not, is registered as domestic.
In my judgment, all such
missions should ho treated as a sub-
division of tho foreign work, say,
"Foreign Missions Belonging to tho
United States." Their administration
is not common to that of home mis-
sions, hut is identical with" that of our
foreign work. It would be tho part
of wisdom for tho General Conference
to incorporate thorn in the sphere of
the Board of Foreign Missions.

The Territory is the archipelago, con-
sisting of eight principal islands and
a number of inconsequential islets; and
has' aa area equal to that of Connec-
ticut and Bhode Island combined,-- .,
6500 square miles. Nearly two-thir-

the total area is contained in the Is-
land of Hawaii, as is one-thir- d the total
population. Oahu, on which the capital,
Honolulu, is located, is only one-fift- h
ne nTtfthcii'n. li,.f U. n ni.t...Ui.'- - lq I

' '
000 greater "'"i

Tho total'population. by the last cen- -
sus., is 154,oW; but later and careful
estimates put it at This is
heterogeneous, representing more than'
.1 i n7im nidnnilitlno TUn T

nnnn,i,"t i,t.,.; f' V ,'

aborigines, 61,000 to 29,000. The Chi
neso come next, with 25 000. Ti, PnrJ
tiiTOnsn. Wo i.nnn. w,;i ,...!, a,-- 0 ,vvv, .....i, illlltl- -
leans, including llawanan-bor- n for
eigners, number 7000. These are 1900
figures, and vary somewhat from the
present status. Immigration from the
Philippines and Korea scarcely dates
oacK iunner man 1UU4. There are
from 3000 to 5000 Koreans. When the
islands became a portion of the Unit-
ed States all persons born thereon be-
came citizens. Hence the census of
native-bor- n presents these curious and
suggestive features: Hawaiian, 29,- -

PrttlraWaiiaj?.-,iS44- ' Caucasiau--Ul2S3; Portuguese, 9263; negroes, 17S:
South Son TKif.n,inr no. ioci
Chinese, 4021. .

Thc industries of tho islands are not

th? frdlod. CIuCgar fXe s
pie. Last vear its nrodupt wn Room j.
Sll pounds, valued at $27,692,997. Oth- -'
ers range along: Fruits, green and
canned, $393,S41; rice, $147,439: hides
and skins, $141,SS3; coffee, $12S,S75.
The product of sisal is increasing, and
nothing is wanting "to a large expan-
sion of the rice industry but more Chi- -'
neso to occuny tho available rice-- lands.)It is a foolish policv which forbids'
them coming. i

At this time Governor Frear. an ex- -

for year 42.05. The
islands 10

to 4000.
and Hilo. na--

are

v'..V.3

LAJhihAuiJkiJhAtuSJJAASV"VVVVVV,VV,VnP",,V,V-,- .

Westorn Christian Advocate.

The plantations are the key to tho
order of the

The Territory was won for Christ
by tho faithful labors of tho mission-
aries of tho American Its

is a missionary idyl. The abori-
ginal bear tho unmistaka-
ble and ineffaceable stamp of Christi-
anity. But tho incoming of so ninny
foreigners, especially of tho Orientals,
creates a problem to tho of
which we, in common with other ovan
gelical churches, are lond
or call is to the Japanese and Koreans

many of whom arc from our own mi
sion congregations in their native lands.

Rev. W. Wadninn, for many ,
yonrs one of our successful workers in
Japan, superintends the operation of
our church, and is pushing the work
wisely and energetically. Wo are or-

ganized four of tho inlands, Kauai,
nnd Hawaii. The boufee in

Honolulu for Koreans is an head-
quarters. Tho Japanese are as
provided for. Our W. II. M. S. has
an excellent property and is successful,
working among the Korean and Japa
nese women and children. All
told, we have 1200 members and proba-
tioners.

The ebb and flow of the Orientals
make this a very sehool of
Christian workers, training men and
women, under our own flas and with
the most favqrable conditions.

Congress is urged to the immediate
J &?U 1.YJ1 thebor, Honolulu, so

S""fl"L" -- li!"unci ipl uticuoc iui um emtio i.

cific Coast. The church is urged for
,a? ?naIof?,ls er roasoa to make

.lIawa4 a. Go3Pe l,aie for tho
.tectum of the l nite.l btates, as cell
as for tb,e Christianization of Ori

GEN. PRATT TO SPEAK

The young men's df Central
Union church having in conjunction
with the men of St. Andrew's conduct- -
ed the noon meetings this week suc- -
cessfully, are planning a mass

fr " " M '
'Brigadier General Richard H. Pratt,
former principal of the Carlisle Indian
school, has consented to speak on his
many experiences with the Iruliaus and
will detail matters of vital Interest
concerning the educational work
among these people.

Most men of America's cen-
tury of dishonor In the treatment of Its
Ind,an 'tvards through the and

of this Territory- -

The cabinet proposes to mak'e( the
occasion delightful possible.
cial music is being prepared to add U

""; u" in September
next.

ceptlonally able and enterprising offi- - truuuul presentation of Helen Hunt
cial, is leading a movement fo encour- - Jackson- - General Pratt can tell the
age small farming, and thus increase other and DrIB"ter side. His Insight
the permanent population and still fur-- ,nto Indlan character has been so deep
ther diversify the industries of the and hls ePrterice so varied and
Territory. The cereals can be grown. crowled with Incidents, gay as well
Indeed, the islands furnished Califor- -'

as smve. that he, is eagerly sought a
nia its flour in tho first years of the'tne malnland as a speaker dn these
gold excitement.. questions. Always a central figure at

The climate is delightful, tempera- - the Mohonk conferences, an urdent
ture varying from 66.3 in April to S2.3 friend and comrade of General Arm-i- n

June the average for the year be- - 'he comes to Hawaii with In-- j

ing 70 minimum and S0.1 maximum, formation of great 'interest to citizens
Bamfall the eleva- -
tion of the runs from feet.

J

Honolulu. on Oahn, on

Onr

on
Maui

well

littlo

the
ent.

as as

waii, are the principal cities, the form-- the Interest., In this connection not
er having 45,000 people, 125 miles of the cabinet but also the entire
paved streets, electric cars and all the membership of Central Union church
conveniences of a first-clas- 3 modern is rejoicing over the cablegram re-ci- ty.

The public buildings are the celved yesterday afternoon from Ober-palac- es

of the old regime. Embowered lln, Ohio, announcing the acceptance
tropical foliage, Honolulu may well of the assistant pastorate by P.ev Aclaim to be "the Paradise of the Pa-- A. Ebersole. As the 75th anniversary

of Oberlln College will fall on JuneThe sugar plantations alone absorb 20-2- 4, it is not that Mr. Eberolemore than one-four- th the population. wni reatfti Honolulu before JulyTheir owners are men of great wealth . ,
and foree of character; their managers TXTBEBCULCSIS CONFERENCEsplendid captains of industry. The labor

a kind of peonage, but humane and Congress has authorized, Mr. Boot,
benevolent.-- Comfortable homes and Secretary of State, to invite forei-T- i
commodities at reasonable prices, physi- - governments to send delegates to a cobcians' services either free or at a ara t , , . . ,

nominal cost, excellent schools and
good church facilities provided.

! v J t HTI

BfinnW"

good
islands.

Board. his-
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Hawaiian

solution

called.

John
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POWOER
Absolutely Purs

Tfis ony baking powder
made wsth Roy&i Grape

Cream of Tartar
No Alum, No Lime Phosphate

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

rmra
- -

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights &c.
Anrone sending n ketch and description msj

qdcUf uncertain our opinion free whether an
Intention Is probably patentable. Communica-
tions MxictlTConadciituU. HANDBOOK on Patent
entires. Oldest arency for eecuniiF patents.
l'atcnts taken tbronch Jlunn A Co. receive

tjKdal notice, without charge. In the

Scientific JImericati.
A handaomelr llhwtrated weekly. Larcest clt
cnlatiim ot any arlentllle Journal. Terms, ti a
year: four months, L Sold by all newsdealers.

RHJf.N&Co.3S,Bfoad!ra'- - New York
Braces OHce. 25 F SU Washlocton, D. C.

BUSTNESS CAEDS.

HONOLULU rROX WORK.S CO. Ma-
chinery of ever' description made to
order.

LEWERS & COOKE (Robert Lewers,
K. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke). Import-
ers and dealers in lumber and build-
ing materials. Office. 414 Fort street

t- - . ., ,M

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
DE McCLENXAN The Royal Hawai-

ian Hotel; cottage X. Entrance
Beretania street, near junction of
Alakea and Emma streets Hono-
lulu. Specialist in chronic, difficult
and lingering diseases. An honest
opinion given at first consultation.
Accommodation furnished Island pa-
tients. Telephone 229.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER-
RITORY OF HAWAII.

In the Matter of the Estate of Frank
Scott, Deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
' Notice is hereby given that the
BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, LIMIT-
ED, of Honolulu, Island and County of
Onhu. Territory of Hawaii, has been
appofnted Administrator of the Estate
of Frank Scott, late of Kilauea, Kauai,
deceased, intestate.

All persons having any claims
against the said estate are hereby
notified to present the same duly au-
thenticated and with the proper
vouchers, if any exist, even though the
said claims are secured by mortgage
upon real estate, to the undersigned
Bishop Trust Co., Ltd., at its office at
No. 924 Bethel Street in said Honolulu,
within six months from the date here-
of (which is the date of the first pub-
lication of this notice) otherwise such
claims, if any, shall be forever iarred.

And all persons Indebted to said
Estate are hereby notified to make
payment to the said Bishop Trust Co.,
Ltd.,-- at the above address.

Dated at Honolulu, Oahu, Territory
of Hawaii. April 10th, 190S.

BISHOP TRUST CO., LTD.
By S. M. DAMON,

' President.
, By JAMES L. COCKBURN,

Treasurer.
Administrators of Estate ""of Frank

Scott, deceased.
2997 April 10, 17, 24, May 1, S.

NOTICE- -

KAUAI TELEPHONIC CO.

At the adjourned annual meeting of
the stockholders of the Kauai Tele-
phonic Company, held this aay at
Llhue, the following officers and di-

rectors' were elected for the ensuing
year:
W. H. Rice President
H. Isenberg Vice President
G. X. Wilcox Treasurer
R. W. T. Purvis Secretary
A. S. Wilcox Director
C. A. Rice Auditor

The first five named form the Board
of Directors.

R. W. T. PURVIS,
Secretary, Kauai Telephonic Co.

Llhue. April 6, 190S.
2997 April 10. 17, 24; May 1.

JAPAN TO CM UP IB
EMIGRANTS TO AMERICA

As a sequal to the immigration ne-
gotiations with America and Canada
it ha& been arranged by the Japanese
Foreign Office to investigate the num-
ber of emigrants leaving Tokohama,
Kobe and Nagasaki and report the
same to America and Canada, while
the authorities of the two countries

both sides are be checked,
The Imperial Emigration Company,

which obtained permission from the
Foreign- - Office send Brazil one
thousand laborers each for
the local authorities and cultivators,
has abandoned the fulfilment the
contracts owing the Impossibility
of effeotlng the
these laborers before May next, when

"g$ the coffee crop season

United 'States Shipping Commissioner
AJmy is in receipt of a letter from E.
T. Chamberlain, the Commissioner of
Navigation, acknowledging the receipt
of a clipping from the Advertiser re-

garding the number of Japanese sea-

men shipped on vessels, from this port
from the first of the year up to the
early part of March. There had been
only four at that time. That was be-

fore the shipping of the Japanese crew
of the Standard Oil ship Lstral.

CONSUL SATO SENDS THE PIHKHAM

LETTERS HIS AMBASSADOR

him JDr.

Herbert, unanimously:

"Whereas, E.

having
of Navigation en- - fidelity to office, capability o"

closed a copv of a letter received from ns administration, nis personal
worth and his strength character;Commissioner General of Immigration
and believing that the and. cor- -

10 wnom nan a copy 01 dlal reiati0ns which he has always
the clipping. Commissioner General maintained with this society

expressed interest in the been benefit
and the information contain- - community at large; be it

. "Resolved, That this society doesed and expressedin appreciation heraby end()rse admlnlstratl0n of
of cooperation between the officials L E president
of the Bureau of Navigation and thoso of Health, and places rec- -
of the Bureau of Immigration in the its opinion that reappointment

He said ould be for b,f Interestsmatter of Japanese seamen.
Terrltorj Hawaii."it was a matter of gratification him

that by the exercise of diligence the At the meeting were Doctors Sin-signi- ng

of Japanese seamen has been clalr, Humphrls, Herbert,
almost entirely eliminated without in- - Judd, Raymond, Cooper, Walters, Int-

erfering with the rights of the Japa- - Donald, Hodglns, Waterhouse and
nese. .Wood, fVayson who

""" had led attack against Pinkham
j .V nif j.f jf Jt rT Vf !? Jf in the Health, and Bald- -

MAKINE KKFUKT.

(From San Francisco Merchants Ex-
change.)

Tuesday, April 7, 190S.

San Francisco Arrived, April 6, Am.
bk. R. Rithet, hence Mar. 24.

San Francisco Arrived, April Am.
schr. Jas. Rolph, from Kaanapali.

San Francisco Sailed, April 7f S.
Asia, for Honolulu.

Vancouer Arrived, April 7, S. S.
Marama, hence Mar.

Sailed", 6, publican do.
for Delaware Breakwater.

Kaanapali Arrived, 4, 3.
Columbian, from Honolulu.

Wednesday, April S,

San Francisco Sailed, S, S.
Hilonlan, for Honolulu.

San Francisco Arrived, April S, O. S--

Alameda, hence April 1.
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April

April S.

April S.

Diego Arrived, April party opposed
from Sallna TTon-ilIn- n

Kanului sailed, April uoiumDian,
Hilo.

Makaweli Sailed, April
Astoria- -

Thursday, April
Diego Sailed, April A.-- H.

Alaskan,
Kahulul Sailed, April ship

Atlas, Delaware Breakwater.
Gavlota Sailed, Apr.

Falls Clyde, Honolulu.

PORT OF HONOLULU

ABRIV-- D.

Tuesday, April
T. Dlx, Ankers, from Ma-

nila Nagasaki, with
Japanese United States
Army Quartermaster.

Wednesday, April
Stmr. MIkahala, Gregory, from Kau-

ai,
Stmr. Noeau, Mitchell, from Kukul-hael- e,

Stmr. Despatch, Kokerw from Ma-
kaweli,

A.-- H. Arizonan, Tapley, from
Seattle, port at

Stmr. James Makee, Miller, from
cruise Waianae 'search of
schooner

night,

Pinkham

Mrs.Buford, from Nagasaki,
port m.

Stmr. Mauna Freeman, Hilo

Stmr. Hall, Thompson,
m.
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Per stmr. Mauna Loa, for Kona and an Invitation next

The business men
have acted from a busi

ness in
Pinkham and nothing about Manager Cant of the Hawaiian Ma-th- e

pros and cons of their action, but Lumber Co. has retired from
a political Democrats

can hardly fall to the fact
that Mr. Pinkham is very heartily op-

posed by Hawaiian political
It Is not necessary now to consider

justly so or not; the fact
that there is great hostility to

him among the Hawaiians and that
these people have got to be reckoned
with at the ballot box and In the

I assume the business men
are not to speak for that
section of the people, but for them-iielve- s.

Perhaps the business men
plan to dig up at election
time to make their opinion of Pink-
ham good with the Hawaiian voters,
but even If a hardjtlement he the
time of It to make children all along similar

has spoken mthe vote of the Chamber of upon

Commerce assumed to speak for
the voters of the Terrltorj-- , it would
probably prove a case of reckoning

win, seconded Wayson's mo-(flth- your Representing
tion voted against the -- .,

were both the voter hag yet
euner or later.
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untouched,

Gurgeianz, consideration wbato-Harve- y.
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reappointed. un-

questionably
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standpoint
appreciate
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Leg-
islature.

attempting

handsomely

DEMOCRATS

Democrats are not 'kicking' at the sit-

uation, particularly they taken
no hand in making the situation and
in no sense are responsible either for
the unfriendly feeling of the Hawai-
ians toward Mr. Pinkham or the
friendly feeling of the business men
towards him."

"To what do you attribute the hos- -

tljlty of Hawaiians toward Mr. Pink-
ham?" the reporter asked.

"I think the point is and will
be the Hawaiian voter and the
Legislature feel they can not

legislation concerning the Board
of Health being carried out by Mr.
Pinkham. I believe there is a general
impression them Mr.
Pinkham has thwarted and sidetrack-
ed legislation affecting the Board of
Health, and he can not be relied

to reform do otherwise in fu-

ture. Of course, I no knowledge
or Information to Justify any conten-
tion Mr. Pinkham has not
attentive to his duties in fact, I
hard much to the contrary but I be-

lieve the concrete fact Is there, tha,t
he can not muster much support
among the Hawaiian voters nor

standing sponsor for him."
THE MACHINE AT WORK.

It was stated yesterday that a spe
cial meeting of the Republican

Committee would be called for
tonight or tomorrow night to endorao
Pinkham for reappointment. No

the Democrats, I the ing the committee was Mon- -
stolen the harbor and file but impression night, the

April Democrats are the absence from of G
Am. bkt. Kliklfat, from ingjpthat Mr. is likely beM. the chairman.
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LOPEZ WAS SEEN

(Continued from Pace One.1
had a gun, he disappeared, among the
bushes. Combs searched the vicinity
for a while In order to ascertain
whether he had winged his man, but
finding no trace ot him, returned to
his house.

When he got back Mrs. Combs was
still unconscious, and it was only
after the administration of some eau
de vie that she came round.

It was reported last night that a
suspicious looking Individual had held
up some passers-b- y on Kamehameha
IV. road. There was also a rumor that
a house on Middle street had been
burglarized in the absence of the own-
ers and a number of articles carried
away.

There hae been stories going around
for the past few days that Lopez has
been operating in Kalihi Valley. The
experience of the Combs bears this
out and the police will probably In-

stitute a thorough search this morn-
ing.

One thing seems to be certain,
that is that Lopez getting bolder
and bolder. His foolhardlness, how-
ever. Is extremely likely to result In
his capture.

Lopez a Porto Rican of ordinary
appearance, but possessing wonderful
skill as a jail-break- Time and time
again he has been Incarcerated in
Oahu Jail, but has always contrived
to make his escape, although he has
generally been captured long before
he has been able to establish himself
as a small boys' hero, as he seems to
have done In the present Instance.

t
COURT NOTES.

Alice, James, Annie and Hanna
Ward, minors, and their guardian ad
litem, John Marcallino, have been sum-
moned to appear before Jmlge Lind-
say next Monday in answer to the peti-
tion of George E. Ward, administrator
of the estate of James Ward, deceased,
to complete a contract entered into bv
the deceased and E. Coit Hobron wfcieh
was made in 1900.

Final accounts of Sister Albertina,
trustee under a trust deed of Stella
Corkett, nee Keomailanl, have been ap-
proved by Judge Lindsay who has ac-

cepted her resignation as trustee, Geo.
Smithies being appointed in her place
under $2500 bond. The estate's in-

come is about $2000 a year.
Augusta Walsh and Manuel Perras

were yesterday held for the Federal
erand Jury oh charges of violating the
Edmunds Act. Bail was fixed at 300.

u.- y- "LOCAL BREVITIES. --..
(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)

W. A. Kinney states that he will not
run for Delegate to Congress.

J. Lor Wallich is now working In the
prison gang at Kaplolanl park.

E. P. Low Is mentioned by some Ha-

waiian "Republicans for mayor of Ho-

nolulu.
, There was a rerort about town yes-

terday to the effect that there had been
an at the Walluku mill and
11 4. . tL. .... T.n.... .,-- D Ctrkticlr,. ' mm one ui mc tiu.timci io jv,w.rf

"
1 Inlured.

I know I

hosany

whether

accident

Its management. For the present
Manager W. W. Harris will assume his
duties.

Willet Gray, March 19. state that
sufficient information was to hand at
that date for them to revise their
Cuban crop estimate by a reduction of
100,000 to 1,000,000 tons.

For the first time In several years,
on Monday, the price of centrifugals 95

degrees test was even with the parity
of European beets. Yesterday cen-

trifugals passed the beets parity by
twenty cents on the ton.

Work on the new barracks and other
buildings at Fort Shafter will be start-
ed "before July 1. Bids will be opened
about the first of June, leaving less
than thirty days in which the success-
ful bidder will be determined.

John G. "Woolley left yesterday after--
noon bv the Iwalani for the leper set

so they will have where will address
good. school

If I to which he

l

as

or

as

and
is

is

&

tllUSl OI L1IC MJUUU1S UL lilt? ICi.ikUlJ.
J. A. McCandless says that the fam-

ilies of thousands of meji to bs em-

ployed in the Pearl Harbor Improve-
ments will double the present popula-
tion of Honolulu. He is much Impress-
ed with the Immense importance of the
Pearl Harbor development.

Captain Otwell believes that the War
Departnfent will take charge ot the
work of dredging Pearl Harbor chan
nel and It is likely that it will do ev-

erything except build wharves for the
station. The Captain is preparing esti-
mates on the cost of dredging, for the
Chamber of Commerce.

The Wireless Telegraph Company
has secured the use of land leased by
the O. R. & L. Co. near the mill at Ka-huk- u,

on the beach, and material and
machinery for the long distance wire-
less station will soon be ordered. With-
in a week work will be started on the
telephone line to connect the Kahuku
station with the Honolulu office, the
present line to Barber's Point being
switched off at Pearl City and extend-
ed to Kahuku.

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)

A. L. C. Atkinson Is being talked of
as a strong possibility for mayor of
Honolulu.

The Pepeekeo Sugar Company has
declared a dividend of one per cent, a
month beginning April 15.

Leases to Kapaa rice lands are now
being made to those who purchased
them at auction on Monday.

TrtMn CZ Wfrtl I fiilnaeQaQ lio sat.
tlement schools on Molokai as one of
his last works here before leaving for
the mainland.

The Sugar Factors Company has
shipped H6.SS7 tons of this year's sugar
crop and a good proportion has reached
market at a high price.

The general sentiment is most opti-
mistic In regard to the Pearl Harbor
bill. A Rapid Transit extension to
Pearl City is among the benefits sug
gested.

Governor Frear, since he leaves for
Washington on April 24, to be gone
about six w eeks, i 1 not make his
contemplated tour of the Islands be
fore August or September.

Land Commissioner Pratt Is prepar-
ing a new form of small government
land leases, following the suggestion of
the Governor. He is also getting ready
an article for the Promotion Committee
on the land laws an! agricultural pos-
sibilities of Hawaii.

The merchants! committee appointed
for the purpose called on Governor
Frear yesterday and informed him of
the action of the Chamber of Com
merce and Merchants' Association In
endorsing L. E. Pinkham for reappoint
ment as president of the BoarG.of
Health. J. P. Cooke, E. D. Tenney and
E. H. Paris made up the committee.

Dr. Atcherley was a caller on Gov-
ernor Frear yesterday to discuss the
Pinkham affair.

Governor Frear has reappointed Dr.
A. N. Sinclair a member of the Board
of Medical Examiners. Doctors Judd
and Herbert hold over.

It Is reported that Frank Pahia has
organized a branch of Achl's labor par- -

i ty at Koolau. and that George Nawaa- -
koa Is doing similar work in Ewa.

Mrs. Sarah Aluli, sister of Judge Ke-poik- al,

died yesterday morning at Wal-lulc- u,

from apoplexy, at the age of fifty-

-one years. The funeral was held
last evening.

Arrangements with the Matson Nav-
igation Company have already been
partly made, by the Hawaiian Mahog
any Company for the transportation
of ohia ties from the Island of Ha-
waii to the mainland, to fulfill con
tract with the Santa Fe Railroad. The
papers, however, have not been sign
ed, and the lumber company may yet
make other arrangements.

Carl Waldeyer, In his claim against
the Wailuku Sugar Co., has been
awarded U299.SS damages as the re-
sult of delay, occasioned by dispute,
in a contract Waldeyer had to tun-
nel water for the company, which was
to have furnished certain material.
He claimed U,0z0. It was decided to
arbitrate, with the result noted. J.
R. Gait and A. G. M. Robertson, arbi-
trators, returned in yesterday's Clau-din- e.

H-- s

LIKES THE ADVERTISER.
Editor Advertiser: Your journalism

is admirable. Your politics, faithful,
honest, and worthy to be followed.

If there were a dozen morning papers
in Honolulu the majority of your sub-
scribers would stick to the Advertiser,
and work to interest any of their
friends who do not take it. to get more
than their money's worth by subscrib- -

P.S. I am not ashamed of my name
but don't give it to Donkey I. B.,,.,

In future the tennis championship
cups will be won outright Instead of
being semiperpetual affairs as has
been the case in the past.

MARVEL UPON MARVEL! SO SEP-- !H
FERER XEEP XOW DESPAIR, bnt withoot Kf
rnnmnc a doctor s bill or falling into the deep "

difch of anaekerv. mar aafelr. sDeetlilr. and i
economically cure himself, withoat tie knowl-
edge of a second part'., By the .ntroductroa
of .the Sew French Remedy, THEKAPIOX. a
complete revolution has been wrought in this
department cf medical science, whilst thou-san- ls

have been restored to health and nappi-
es who for years previously had len merely

dragging out a mlseraUe existence.
THLKAPIOX . 1 m a remarkably short

time, often a few dajs onlv, effect a cure,
superseding injections, the use of which don
irreparable harm by IaMn e fonndatios of
stricture nd hc serious diseases.

IHERAPIOX So. J, or napurity of .the
blood, scurry; pimples, spots blotches, pains
and swellings of the joints, pout, rheumatism,
secondary symptoms, etc This preparation
purifies the whole s stem through the blood,
and thoroughly eliminates all poisonous matter
from the body.

THERAPION C"o. 3. for ncrvoua exhaus-
tion, impaired vitality, sleeplessness, and all the
distressing consequences of dissipation, worry,
overwork, etc It posssjes surprising power
m restoring strength and vigour to the de-

bilitated.
THERAPION

is sold by the principal Chemists thranghnnt
the world. Price in England 2,9 and 40.
Purchasers should see that th word Thera-pio- n

appears on British Government Stamp
(in white letters on a red ground) aalxed lo
every package by order of His Majesty's Hon.
Commissioners, and without which it Is a
force rv.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE
Honolulu, Thursday, April 9, 130S.
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racinc..... ..
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SESSION SALES.
(Morning Session.)

10 Oahu Sug. Co., 27.50.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
10 Oahu Sug. Co . 27.30; 35 Ookala,

; 5 Waialua, 77 49 Pioneer, 127.50.

DRINK
HONOLULU

PUNCH

A Long Gold One

AT

12.000.000

s,ooanxi

s.ofS.otOi

1.500.00"!

fAmt.iut

HOLLISTERDRUG CO,

Limited

FORT STREET

ROW OVER SEWING MACHINE.
Charles Kidder wants $10 doctor's fee

and 5000 damages from the Singer
Sewing Machine company and Its local
representatives, Sumner S. Paxton and
John M. Davis. A sewing machine Is
the cause.

On April 2, 1907, according to the
complaint, Paxton and Davis with force
broke into the house of Kidder who
did all he could to prevent their en-

trance. He says they made a disturb-
ance and assaulted him and injured
him and seized a sewing machine be-

longing to Josephine Kidder.
Kidder says further that he was not

In perfect physical condition at the
time of the alleged breaking In and
asault, as he was recovering from a
fracture of a bone of a leg and not
In a condition to take care ot himself
properly with the defendants.

Plaintiff says he had to pay; a ten-doll- ar

bill to a doctor as a result of
the visit of the machine men and he
asks for this $10 and $5000 damages.

The White Rock golf tournament
next Sunday will be the 2Sth of ffee
series. Talk about profitable advertis
ing!
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